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Effort to split sm campuses postponed
~";~

The on·agaln, orr·alla;n effort to
St'parate the SnJ·Edwardsville campus
from the ~t'I'8nc-e of the Board of
Trustees is off-at least for this year
. Stale &!on. Sam \'adaJatK'ne
Edwardsvillt>. says he will not 'rt-i'"
troduct> the btU tosplitlitecampuses this
year. ~'adalabene first introdoced the
~ in Iln.. , when it pasSl'd both
houSes before being vetoed bv form
Gov. Daniel Walker.
Y
er
Si~ that veto, Vadalabtone has
adopte-d a wait ..nd~ strategy. hint~ tbat he would introduce the btli
again _hen the political climate was
right.
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~
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rt' uc nee 0 In . OCt' UIC'
bIll thIS year! Vadalabene rPlteral~ ~IS.
reasons. bMind the pu!lh to spht ..1ll'

__:-__________uru=V:ers~l:.tteS=.:....____

''SIU·E l58commuterS<'bool, 11.000of

t~ 12.0011 stutifonts .. rt' from

the ME'lrof..a!U, art'a, WE' htove to adapt the
('U~culum to the surrOlBlding area, We
don I lOVen havE' a phvsieal e-ducatiun
budding.
'
."1 doubt you could find aootik.or Inshtutklll in this country of ,'his sizl'
":llilout physical e-ducation facl';:;es,"
\adalatlt'fl~ said.
"If ~"V·E WE're autonomous from the
Roord of Truslet"!l WP would have a
football fif'Jd and p~'§ical MUCali<lll
buildin~," he saId. claiming the trustet"!l
~:a'Or the ('arbondale campus,
Shaw acknowJe-dge-d the diffE'1'ences
between the univprsities. but said
St"parate governanct" was not
way

the

to

so!~e t!K" rroblems,
, I hlll'::

':.rurds.,.ihaw scud, "If all the stall'
UOIversltl('S had st'parate govt"f1li~
boards. the lar~t institution with the
most effpctiv(' lobbyisU wouJd I"f't"ftvt"
th('. most funds," .
\ ad;.;labt-ne saId that he would.
somNlme In the (uturt'. int~ !he
bill again, He adnlltte-<i, hOWl'v"" that
the problems which drove him to introducf' ,the lel'\lslation to split the
untVf'rSlhes Wf'rt'n't as grt'at as thE'y
may haVE' SE't"me-d in 1974.
'" think Sn:· E would be very happy if
w~ coul~ gl't a physical education
bulldin~,
VadaJabene said.
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It would wE'aken tilt" in,

shtutlOt?~ I~ lllt"y had separate govemi~
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Gus ~ys ~lothing can make a City
qulwr and quake like a

Counr.., dancer can.

~. Apritl2. 1971-Vol. 59, No. 132
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Council votes no
on proposed city
obscenity statute
,~
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Pla.~ti(" won(ierland
K. T. Short, junior in elementary education. enters,.
Mall. Short rE~ to children WhO were droA:Ied off
plastic bubbIe.:one helped build at the children', fair
at the blI.lbfe ~I their parents. (Staff photo by Mike
Saturday.
The event was sponsored by the
Gibbons)
Education Association and was held at Univenlty

SGAC loses $90
in change mix-up
athletes are acbJeWd.··
Student athletics fees should' be
me mens
and womeon's athlet;CS program5 by the
191t«\ scMoI year. the Facwty Senate
YOteel 'i'uesday.
Bv. IIIMTOW vote of ... with one abo
ltelitio.-l. the senate endoned a proposal
10 ~~ the women's sham of the
athlftics ~ by 20 perunt, or $Iil.ooo.
by WlHIJ.n,. wtJIMft's athlPtics
progrmn now I't'Ceives 30 ~t of the
feIas, or $2It'7.0011
While the majorit), of the senate
ntflObtors agret'd 011 the ~Il)' of •
SO-6O dist.-:bution er the .1,.... the
proposal wtUdt fanaUy passed WeIU a

equaUy distributed

:..aweea

Joann Paine, assoaa~e professor in
political science, who Introduced the
motion, said thIS clauw was I'IeCf'SS8ry
becalL<ie she believes equal distribution

does not .nsure f'QU3t qt:ality,
The proposal stated that women
at~es must ~ve monetarY support
comparable td that ttivea. !:leIl in the
(ollowing anoas: levels of competitiCH\;
supplies and f'Quipment: games and
P"~'~ sclIedu~; travel and per diem
811owa~ coaching and academic
tutoring: assignment al1d compemation
of coaches and tutors; loeker moms,
showers and other facilities; m~1
and traiRtltg 1el'V1c-es; housing and
dining facilities and 1ftYices: athlettca
step further,
scholarships and publieity.
PaiM said the areas wt'l"e talwn From
It railed b- • t\trth« ~ in the
luidPltl1l!ll issued by the DPpartRM!'lll of
WDmftt's sIIare of tlwfees dun. . ,t.
.
Health.
Edul:.atioft and W~lfare to __
IoIIowina ~ until "eqvjvalehC 5p(JIU
IbIlversifieS '-'Omply ..itb Title IX. •
"P'JOI'lumties I« male and female

federal law which bans sexual
discrimination in public education.
Marvin Kleinau. profes5'lr in speecb.
objected to Paine's resolution becauw
he said "e:ventuaJIY ate WOMen will get
al! of t:1tt alh~ucs tees. The impac1lhis
...iII
CY.. the mpn's pt'OSram should
be serir..'!Il1y eoosiden!d."
DOIP I.yb«k«, assoctate professor in
agri4.-ult:U'al industries, a~. He
said ,~ _~en should "bite the bullet'
, and ~mil l....mselws to four or five
rewnIW-produ..."'lf1g aports instead of
maintaining ~ir present policy of
spt'f'8ding their rUDds over 12 dtfferfl1t
sports.
Paine's I't'SOI1Itioft ,.~I.aced an earli«
proposal offered oy a -ate ad hoc
c:JI'I1mittee chain'd by Kteinau. 11M!
committee was Conned by lIw RIIaht at
Its \&It meeting to C!OlJrt information
, .1ft Title IX nd ita pot...... impact GIl

hi.,,.

,
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adm iss ion was $1. but one
('ustomer who ....w "Annie Hall" ~;..
weekPnd got pa';; $\00 to view the
a--."tI-winning tim.
&cause of the overflowing crowd at
the movie Friday, a student worr. for
Student Government Activities Council
attepted a $1110 biU for a ticket.
BIlt later. a student lIIo'orker. believing
the SIOO biU was a $10 bill. aoeidPntly
gave It to a customer as change for
~ the mix-1lP W85 ctiseoveredabout 9 p.m,-"'we asked the eruwd to
check their cMnge. but they just
laughPd," Pa~ia Davis. a member or
the SGAC film committee. said

s:n

1\JIesday,
"llis. type of thing never ~IK-d
before. it was a just a humaa error."
Davis blamed part or the problem on
the ticket booth. "It's not .a __I
security positton bee. . . it is IlQt eD'
closed,. Anvone coWd reach ia ....

grab lbe mGney;' she said..

Dunning wants non~profit corporation
. more communication with student
leaders and student groups, housing
"'ormation of a non-pro(it cor- governing boards and the City Council
poration. wbieh would provide servialS could increase res~veness.
More communication with the
and jobs. is ane of the main goals of
University administration is also
student PI t:~idential candidate Sam
n~df"d, Dunning said. He said he
DunniJ1(.
thought this applied pautk:ularly when
nunning, current student vice student government and the adprt"Sident, said that if the state char- ministration were working m the same
(en.d such a corporation, it could interest.
provide services likf! housing, a
"There has been very little dialogue
bookstore, beer concessions in the bet_~ student ~uvtmtment and the
Studfl1t Center, a credit union and administ'l'&tion, exCept antagonism. In
concert bookings.
some ir.stances, antagonism is n~,
A long·nmge goal or such a venture but it shouldn't prevail overall," Dunwould be generating enough revenue to ning sa;.).
allow self-sQfficiency for student
Dunna •. ~ said he believes curr~nt
gOVt"l'Rmel'Il, acc:ording to Dunning. He President Dennis Adamayk had failf:d
Said the need for student activity fft'S in the area of communication. Dunning
would be eliminated.
said Iw aglftd with the stands ~en by
Ounning said tile revenue would be Adamczyk on many issu~', but
~nerated from !l6les at the bookstore, dingreed with his basic apprOllf;b to the
hou..oUng rellta) fees and c::oncerts.
.. Student gowrnment would provide ~~iS has been very diclatorial in
initial allfJcati005 for the corpora 'Ion, many of the things he's tried to do. TIle
and studellt government input would be presidmt needs the support of a whole
provided..' Dunning said. "The 10IIf· host of studer,l groups, Dennis has
range gOliI of sucb a veature would be k· alienated many of them by not soliciting
~vide f.ncia. autonomy and more their support and assuming !oil adIndepr-'...denc:e for studPnt government." versary role," Dunning said.
Dt;nning said formation of a corOne stand AdamC'l)'k has taken that
pcratiOti whidl wouk1 ~de va~ed Dunning agrees with is GppOSlDg the
S4!rvices to students may Inc 1ease Ift- Southern Illinois Enforcement Group
.,:nost in student govemm~t. . • (MEG" Dunning said IX" felt some of the
"If students feel an orgamzatlon ISn t methock used by MEG to make m-u..
affectq their lives, wby should they arrests were very questionable.
take an interest? When studt'nt
". thi" the analogy between ~E~,and
government begins to focus on things
that affect them. I Chink studt'nts wiU the Gestapo is very appropnate, IX"
said.
become more aniw," he said.
Another issue Dunning said he stroogly
; Student government isn·t re;ponsi.ve in
, bis eyes, Dunning added. He beheves opposes is salary increases for top
8y""""R. . . . .

,
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:Council delays ban
of topless dan{;hYlg
.

ByB~Rodma.

SPffWriter

University otflCiaL'l.
". fUld it very appalling that admInistrator's salaries are increased
virtual' y on ~est by administrators.
At the ~e time, the operation of the
University is altered complect'ly
because emliOYees ask for increases in
tlX"ir salaria as well." Dunning said.
referring to the janitors' strike in 1m.
Dunnif\l raid he supports the idea of
increasil11 {tnaneial support for
women's llthlt'tics, but is unsure as to
how he w<X.1d do U. He said if a proposed
solution in';clwd a fee ttk'rease, he
would ~e it Dunning said he favors
keeping t.utlan and fees at their present
1ewI.

City tackles obscenity latvs
By Steve ....1Iert
&all Wr'W
Wbac .s obscenity!
.
The Carbondale City Council does not have the answer-but theIlnt'tther
does the U.S. Supreme Cool i..
In (act. while obseenitJ baa' been a topic of controwrsy in Carbondale
for thE' past two weeks. the Sup.-e~ Court has wrestJed with the issue for
more than a century.
1be court curnm'/y bases Its a.."scenity sc.ndards on a case it heard in
J973, Miller vs. C.abram... 11Io8e crMria are:
-whether tM average penon. applymg contemporary community standards. would find the matt'rial, taken as a whole, appealing to the prurient
interest;
-whether the matenal depicts or describes, in f' patently offensive
way, sexual conduct ~ifically defined by thE' applicable state law;
-whether the material. taken as a whole, lacks serious literary. artistic, political or scientific value.
Sewn years bt'fore. in Memoirs \'S. AttOlt:lt")' General. the court had atlemped to define obscenity as somt'thing which to the averagt' person. applying contemporary rommunity standards, the dominaIU themt' of the
material taken as a whole appeals to prurient interests and is totally
without redeeming social value.
That decision cha~ed a defmition established in 1957. in Roth YS. United
Scates, where the court said that something is ~ if the average perlOlL using c:ontemporery community standarcb. consider the domiMftt
theme. taken as a wbnle, to appt:'" to {H'W"ient interesta and be totally
without redeeming social "importance.'
The Supreme Court has dealt with obscenity since as t'arly as 11161. in
Regina n. Hicklin. In that case, the court ruled that if something contains
any obscene segments. tlX" t'fttire material can bt' consl! toYed obscene.
Furthermore, the court said that something is obscene if a is capable of
corrupt~ abnormal adulta or ehildren.
It WMII t unlll ~ in United Scates YS.. lTJvsses, that the court dt'fmed'
obscenity as sometlling which affects normal adulta.

(CClntinUed from Page 1)
ordinance whidI prohibits pubik actions
intended to arouse prurient Glterests.
"I tried to prepare an ordinance which
prohibited f!verythinl it shOUld,"
Womick told the c:ouDci1 MClDday. "But it
was too obscene to print."
. FiIder .... dIat j} die clity wanted to
er-.d dmnJ _ kJplas dancintf ill bars

.ud Joungea. the U~ Controi ~

mission.. made up 01 City Council
members, should vote not to renew the
liquor licenses of places that offer sudl
entertainment.
A~ overbroad obsc:enlty ordinance, he
sr.1d. ~Id cause the city legal
problems.

Council member Helell Westberg

agreed, saying sudilUl ordinance might
caUJe more orablems than it would

solve. The Ilhnois statute .... ruled
c:onstitutiollal by the U.s. Supreme Court
in 1977.
Womick said the council does have the
'Ulthority to rejed a tiquGr establishment's request (or a license renewal if it.
beforehand, votes to ~ the total
number of ticenses to be issued.
U the renewal request is rejected. but
the number of licenses available
remains the same, the COUDciJ's decisioo
can be appealed to the state liquor
commission.
i The issue tf • possible revised ~
· acenity ardiaal,<:e came up two weeks

Ambulance head
(aces dismissal
ov~r pot dispute

!ago.

A recommendation to dismiss the
diredor of the Jackson County Ami:Jubtnce Service wiD be considered by
the Jackson County Board at its meeting
wednesday mght.
The County Board 'liD also consider
requesting the Illinois State Police to
investigate the servk:'t, followillJ a fourmonth investigation bJ a special com·
mittee of the boaJ'd.
The investiga:lon .as initiated
following ~11IS of alleged marijuana
use by amoo.ance personnel while on
dt:ty. 'I'tle Inquiry was condllCted by tht'
County Board Ambulance Commitlet'
.~td four other board m~bers.
No~wa. found of OIHIuty drug
use. ~~Jl'ding to Committee Chairman
Gary Hartlieb. Hartlieb aid some administrative mism8ltagement was
found, hGwever, tea.1UC to a proposed
reorganization of the ambulance service,
TIle committee decided in Mardl to
replace Frosty Cummings, direc1W' of
the service. Hartli ~ said the commi~ ~
learned that amb\.'lance personnel .,dd
become divided, 10('I'Ie resenting the way
CUmmings administen!d the service,
In aadition to recommending
replacing Cmnmings. the committee
lUggested that two new lupervisory
positions be created ",thin the eervice,
The supervison would report dinctly to
the direetm'.
It ..d been reported earner that
Cummings would be offet-ed one of ~
supervisor job& if the board approved his
dismisaal. liartlW!b said there now was
some question as to wnether that would
be done.
"The I'Nctkm I have recetved is that if
he isn't doing the job as director, whY,
should he be giVftl the numtw'. two job, '
Hartlieb said.
Hartlieb said that although DO on-duty.
marijuana use .... ~ the issue
was stiU a majorconcem. He said he felt
the allt'gations could seriously damage
public confidence in the ambulancl'
aervice.
"One of the reasons I want to have tht'
state police investigate the matter is to
try to restore pubJic: belief in the ser·
vice," Hartlieb said.
The baud wiD decide at the Wednesday
meeting whether to request lUI outsit1l'
investigation of the alle..~tionS.
The ambulance c:ommittee report,
which will be preeented to the board
Wednesday, states, "III an effort to
recover public confidmce in 1M Jackson
County Ambulance Service, the com·
mittee recommeDds that the board
request the Illinois State Police to
initiate a full police Investigation into
the charge of marijuana use by on~ry
ambulance persoonel.
"The findings of this Inv~stigation
would be made fully public by ~
County Board. and sbould put the tssul'
to rest regardless of the outcome of the
investill.8tial ...
HartlieO laid the Iasue at ~bUe
confidence was also mstrumelllai m the
decisioo to revise the ambulance IerYice
penound rules.

lMarchlewski: SlIloke-in needed to lessen pot laws
, By Stew ....bert
Staff Writer
He didn'l start campaigning untU five
daYS before the election.
i-:VPft theft there were no campaign
ralht>S. no professionally printed
posters or brochures-just some handl wriUt'ft cardt 'l8rd signs hanging in •
<'ouple of dowutown bars.
· He lost, He lost big-4»y clost' to a 2-1
'margin. Scill. he receiwd more votes
·than any 01 the other also-rans.
But that was last spring.
This VNr, E. FraRk MarchJewski is
!VYi~ a'gam for studt'nt president. Like
ila.... ~ar, he hasn', begun actively
l·amp.ugning. He clIlls it a form of
prOS1i1ution. LIke lase year. his platrnrnl dUelon'. emphasize lower tuition
and fl"t'S. Instead, one! of his maiD conl't"l'Dll is orpnizing a C8mpus-wide
· Sftwil;r-in I., .rry co eonviDc:e lawmakers
into establishing less strinlent
marljuaaa laws.

~
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'''nte trouble is." Marcblewsti said iD
recent interview, "tbe pt'OpIe in
student government arett'l the same
kind or student.! a& the suldent body.
They all think they're so damn big."
"They're not as conc:erned about tile
students as they are ab'J(lt thdr
positions. I'm just a jamook off the
•

streets."

The 21-Yt'ar'Old junior in public
relations said that beocause "r this
alienation, student orflcials don't bow
what the real student iasues are.
... wanl to get down on the streets."

Marchlewslti said. "The students,
~ves, have never beell asked
what they're c:oncerDeft about."
Three of those mncerns. he' said, ~re
dorm food. parking and anti-marijuana
laws on campus.
"Scudent government should ~ going

:e~~~j~~
"The UramnKy stuffs

~

down our throata:' he added. "It
spends 50 much money trying to
prevent smoking in the dorms. EY1!ft
your neighbor can tum you ill."
Marchlewski said hE"s opposed to the
University's policY of sending students
bef~ the judicial board and placing
the incident on their permanent recorda
if they're ,",itten up for smoking
marijuana in the dormitories.
Such an incident. IX" said, could prove
to be a stumbling block thnJo.lghout a
student's career.

Marcltlewski was

~

sen! before

the judicial i)..... rd. and he says it

prevented him hom bt'ing acapted
mto a pilol training program.
Dennis Adamczyk, thia year's student
~t. hasn't done as much as
llying to make the public: bebew>. Marcblewski said.
··Oh. he'l wofting DIlper& ~ ..
·M8rt.i,lewskthia; .,faUl fOr 1M; m08t
part he's done the wrong good t.hing. All

"'4 ..

Inspections show better bar conditions
By Sin,' La .. I»et'!
Staff Wrlw
All III Carbondale liquor establishtnents inspected In
Marett by the Jackson County Health Departmt'llt
scored well above minimum department
reqwrements.
In fact. results of the Inspections show eight of tb'!
f'StablishlM'nts scored bet ter than tht-y had si~ then'
1a.'1t previous inspections had been conducted.
The Club. 408 S. Illinois A,·;!., ret't'ived a perfeet
&COrf!'. wtule Pilza Inn. 1013 E. Main St., a new
l'Stablimment inspected for the fint time, misHd a
pPrleet !IIt'Ore by two poinm.
The health scores are based "" a scale of 100 points.
A more B:E'vere problem, such as l10t having hot or
roId runnIng water Where empJ~ wash their
~nds. can res.tlt inup toa five-p;int deduction.
GftIerally. establishments are warned that their
liquor licenses .-nay ~ ~ed 01' suspeooed if they:
---score less than 85 total ~ints.
-Han" 10 or mOl"e total violations.
-Have not corrected alleast one-half of aD problem'S
listed in the last previoos inspection.
Man:h health scores were as follows:
Boob!,'•• 406 S. lllUxi.. Ave.--t6. five points more

than its last previous inspection.
Carbondale Bowl. Murdale Shopping Centeor-90. five
points JEoss than iu last previt1JS inspt"{'tion.
ThP C1ub-IOO. four points more !han its last previous
inspectitJn.
Eagles, 1_ W. Lindeft St. -94, one poiD~ IeLs than
its last P£I!''-'Wua i~ion.
Gold Mine. lin S. illinois Ave.-95. two points Jess
than its last previous inspection.
Hangar 9.:-.n s. Hlinois AVl'.-98. three points more
than its last pre" .ous inspt"Ction.
Palm Tavern. 220 N. Washington St.-98. one point
more than its last pr~ous in..~tion.
Papa C's. 204 W. CoIlegt' St.-92. one print more thiUl
ils lasf previous inspection.
Pinch Pt'Ilny Pub. 61'6 E. Grand Ave. -95. five poinls
leM than its last previOUS inspt'oction.
t'1ZZ8 Hut. 613 E. Main St.--gll'- four points more than
iIB last previCRa inspection.
Pizza Inn--9S. ils first inspPCtion.
Plaza Lounge. _ E. Main St. ~ ~ points less
than its last previous inspecbon.
6amada Inn.:llOO W. Main St.-96, seven poinls more
than its last previous insPection.
Stardust. 409 S. lIlinois Ave.-98. one point Jess" .n

its lasl previous inspection.
Stum~ Inn. 215 N. Wa~hinglon SI.-·96. three poir.'ts
more hoan its last prevIOUS inspection

S-Senate to debate
academic proposals
The Student s..~te win try again.
Senate input into ,1cademic probation policies is
once again scheduled for senate consideration .. t its
meeting 7 p.m. Wednesday in the STudent Center
Mississippi Room.
A senate mandate. giving the Student Service
Committee the power to investigate and make
recommendations on academic probation :;oIicies was
originally scheduled for approval ..~ f&st week',
meeting. Th.. senate adjourned before the matter was
considered ht>;-··,ver.

The mandate, if approved. would give the senate a
platConn for exprt!S'<ing student views on future
changes in grading anO propatioo policies. other than
Faculty Senate hearilbjS.

Link promotions
10 leat"hing skill,
sa)~F&nate
By DeWtie ~~
Ita« WrIt«

Promotion for teac~rs could ~ based

Ully on teaching if the department and

college agrees, the Faculty Senate
recommended Tuesday to the com-

mittee that 'Wrote tb,.. prOlfOUd
document.
The motion, paSBed 14 to 6. was introduced by Robert Layer, professor iD
economics and fonneor SIU president.
layer, acting presidet!I: iJt 1971 and
19'12. said he believes students consider
teaching-not researdl and service-as
the most important laMar in gainiJ~
lJOmotion. 'I'ftoIe three WlCtors are used
.. the basis for a raise in rank.
"People who do outst.-..ading lea.::"ing
should be rewarded ~ though they
may DOt do :esearcb.~ Layer Slid
Benjamin Shepherd. associate
proIeuor in aooIGcY. ebjl!lcoted to the
motion beeauae ''no good doeument
exists lor evaluaHnr teadlers. ,.
Other ameaf...,.enl I propoeed by the

. III!DIlte weI'e:

-striking out of the document that
negaliw dl~ eo promotion not.be
forwarded to the deaD and or the VICe
President lor Academic Affairs !lnd
Research.
-Faculty d'!cisions on promotion not
~ ~d by a dean and the Via!
President for Ac~ic: Affairs and
ReseardI"excepl in rare instances and
for compelling reuona tbat should be
stated iD detaal."
-Promotion standards for each
aeademk' unit shookI reflect the unit's
mission and tab a ~'s particular
assignment in the unit into eOQ-

.rd.

- .\ profe!lUili "mst be considered
flif!t"tive as a teacher before any COD-

ean

~

given to his research

lU.d service.
°ibe senaie also voted to reeom~

to the promotion document committee
that it rE'("onsider its. stance on
promotions for pE'f'S0ftS WIth spht ap
p-olintments.

'Daily Fgyptian

fAP)-President

Carter said Tuesday he would \'do
tuition tax credit legislation he considers
either unconstitutional or too costly.
"Every proposal I have seen iD the
Congress so far is both cosUy and un~titutional," the president .toId a
meeting of the American Soctety of
Newspapt!!' Editors.
Carter predicted that if tuition ta.x
credit legislation became Jaw, It
- eventuaDy would beeome the major
federal expenditure for ~tion.
Carteor's comments came m response
to ~tiona from editors after a speec:b
on Inflatkla iD wbich he OaUy ruled out
wage and price controls.
In the nationany. broadcast appearance, Carter told the editors he
eomcs foresee DO drc:urnsUlRCeS short of
all-out war in whicb wage and price
controls cou!d be effeetive.
o\sl(ed about proposals under conlideratioa in Congress to roll back inc:mases m Social Security payroll taxes.
Carter said he didn't believe sny of the
proposals would p8l111 Congress this

Wews 'Briefs
-He is in DO "big burry" to achieve
fuD diplomatic relations _ith China.

Coal miners fnce
lay-offs, strike
CHARLESTON W.Va. (API-For
several thousand Appalachian coal
minerS. the end of the Ul-day Untied
Mine Workers strike bas not meant an

end to hardship.
They're laid off ~auJe tk export
market for metallurg~ ~ is bad and
the strike left shipping tangled.
It COIDJ bs next month txofore m-ml
reswne 'Ul'ril and some will ha~ to walt
longer. Sewr~ hundred will ba~ to look
for otber jobs.
In addibcm. 1,100 employes of Pittst~

<:0.

~. said

Coal Group's Clinchfield Coal
m
southWftt Virginia. began a wildcat
strike Tuesday.
Hup Flaherty. a spokesman at Pitt·
ston headquar'ten in G~1ch. Conn.•
said the strike began over sympathy for
a worker di!lcbarged last week for
miaSing three days 01 work without a

c:-onftll"ellCt! following his speech. Carter

pr~ ~ck. foreign

that while he &i 1esD't favor
IUdllegislation, be couldn't predict at
this point wMtber be wou1U veto a bill
that did clear Congress.
In answering questions at a MWS

~~~~~~pJdeJ:~;qa,~\her

l

exhibit, in the Home Economics lounge, will be
open daily from 9:3> a.m_ until 5:3> p.m. through
Sunday. See story on Page 7. (Staff photO by Narc
Galassini)

C;'rt~;~iT;Jt;-;t;x credits 'too costly'
WASHINGTON

sidera~.

sj,jeratitJn

Oispaa.!.~ his self~1gned solar own. William
Eised
senior In deSign, says it will reach a tern~ure of 275 degrees and has baked bread. The
C¥en'ls part of an exhibit called "Design 78" presen-

market for

dlHalfurgit!a f ' ltoal f' ,and' prob.lems
.~"1 ..

1'iP:,?r ___ : ...

~!.'l'.~

shipping coal overseas were causing the
biggest trouble.
Metallurgical eoal is used for making
steel. and is of a higher grade than the
steam eoal burned in power plants.
Domestic pcnrer plants. whose stock.; of
eoal had dwindled drastically during the
strike. have been busy restocking r.ince
miners went back to won March 'l7. so
most of the 160.000 United Mine Workers
members who had been on strike since
IJe.c. 6 haw returned to work.
But in contrast. some mines serving
~gn

custcmera are idle.

sm benefactor
dies f.!fter shooting

'VEST FRAmJORT. Ill. IAPI- A
prominent I«al physician and Iong·time
benefactor of sIt; athif'tit's was dead on
arrival at a hospital. from apparently

seI{·inflictf'd gunshot woun<l!r. Franklin
('ounty ('oroner ('hartes St>agel said

Tuesday.
Or. owm H. Tavlor. 68. was "a sup·
porter of Sill athifl~;" a. \1~iv(,f'5ity
spoke-sman nid. "HIS aSSOCiation heore
waslargelyasa benefactor. He gave the
\Uliversily a lot of money."
Taylor "'as found Monday night on the
lawn at his home With .Wf) .45-<'aIiM
gunshntwounds in the(hMt .• an~ !"a."
dead dt]·.:ri~~ at .a.~tat. , . ,
Dally

Egvpt\a'\. Apr.1 12.

,m.
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So long, Coach,
arld thanks for
exciting Saluki
basketball

So long from Sec.flon Q

AU right, Paul Lambert. We forgive you.
Some will say that it's too late DOW, since
you're leaving SlU to become head basketball
co,.qcb at Auburn. And others will sal that we
never should bave criticized you at ,.U-that
althf,..gh we sometimes couldn't understand a
player change ar coaching strategy. we should
bave figured tbat you knew wbat you were
doing. After all. you were the one getting paid
to eoacll the Salukis.
Fans are like Uuk aometimes. Especially SlU
fans. the sort of rans wb(- tura the Arena into a

shaking W'idd tunnel durfng bubtbalJ RUOII.
Ja their Just lor a winner. fans can forgrl that a
eoaclt generaUy bows best, that (or every
mista •.e he makes. be makes dozens 01 right
:!:,,~.

And even the most vocal fans can't argue
with the record. Since the 1973-74 season, your
teams have compileJ a ~ record, aDd twice
have appeared in prestigious post-seasoa tournaments. while fmishing at or near the top of
the MifsGurl Valley Conference standings
every year since SlU joined the league.
This year, in what some caU your fmest
coaching effort. you Jed a team of un~lassm~ to a season far more s~ul

than anyone O)uJd have ex~ed-ttO suc-

cessful. in fact.. that if It weN! DOt lor two
questionable ~Us down the ...rete 01 the fmal
conference lalD~. the Saluk!fi might easitr
have retUl'nedco the NC,\A tourney in r.mat
was auppost"d to be • rec!%.'.!ding year.
1be highlights of your coaching yea... at SIU
have beeD many~ epic bJlttle in urns
against Louisville in the Arena; the upset victories over Detroit and Midligan; the classic

squatted in lront 01 the bencb during games, a
dour expression on your face as your team
beaded upcourt. Yo 1 rarely moved front that

position. except to yell at a referee or to jump
up ~leading lor your defense to keep its hands
up ID the zone. Throughout. thou&h. it never
looked Ute you were very happy about the
whole thing.
.
But the lans were. And they'D remember you
and your teams long after you'ra gone.
And 10. as you head for Aub~ we thank you
win over >mdefeated Indiana State; the I9'M-Tl
Valley Championship Tourney win in Wichita; • lor aU you've done for Salukj baske•.-ll. ADd
as
fans. we forgive you for all the thinp you
the NCAA wUt over Arizona.
did that drove us crazy over the years-fos DOt
And tbe players baye bee. equalJy
calling
time-outs in crucial situatic.ns. for
memorable-wbat Safuki Ian can forget t1~
forgetting to teU your lorwards to box out on a
smooth pivot work of Joe C. Meriweather. the
rebound. for fielding teams who never could
power rebounding of Corky Abrams and
shoot free throws. lor sticking to your
Richard Ford. the truck-4ike intensity 01 Shag
deliberate
offense in crucial situations while
Nixon. the slick playmaking of W~~ Abrams,
the passing of critical seconds drove the lans to
or the glorious poetry of a Mit.e Glenn jumper!
insanity.
They were fme teams and they gave the fans
Looking back, we can see these things added
memorable seasons. No matter what the
up to exciting basketball. So good luck in
record. the fans enjoyed Saluki basketbaU
Auburn. Paul Lambert. and ~ank you. But do
games while you were coach, ~vt'D though it
us a la\or-tf you've saved aU those time-outs
seemed that >,OU weren't too happ1. about some
over tbe years, could you teU us where they're
games. That • one thing people WIU remember
stored! We might need them after Yf'lu're gone.
long after vou've headed south: the way you

Text: A grand old grammarian ~ finest legacy
B, ........., &lJtMdrick
who write for a living should b@ indulged a litHe shop talk now and then. That is ...".. I
have m mind today in paying tribute to the II.~
Gecwge ,')liver Curme. and in pushing a new edition
of ,hIS grammar. of the Englisb language. If the
wrltmg art doesn t interest you. JOU might want to
Those of

lIS

tum to som~ else.
('urme Crhymes witll rarm) was one of the gTe8test
l':o~uzge scholars ol this c:eatury. He is stiU vividly
1'eJlWd1b«ed at Nortitwestem (Jlliversity in Evan~en, whft"e be !terWd as pnJte&sor of Germanic
ptuWlogy from 1897 to 1933. M professor emeritus. be
t~ught for a few .TNt'S at the Onivwsity of Southera
{ahfornJ8. He died 3IJ yean ago this month at 81.
The old gentlemM • recaJled ill just tm.e WIX'dIan old gentleman. white.ftail'~ wir&1'imm@d
rlassfos. small goatee. It was uid that be almost
IitPrally liwd in the old Orrinitoo Lunt library.
wtwft be could b@ fouad in his cubicle seYeIl days
and ~f'ft rulthts a ~ His passiGD was gr:.mm.,..
JW loved tbe forma of speedt as people Iovrl stamps.
roms. or works or art. but be was a ~ ~rofesaor:
Ht- usually keopC his pasaion at arm • ~
In 1931 Curt1M! published a volume titled. witl; adm,..able brevity, ··&yOUIl." Four yean ..ter he
prodtk'I'd a companion YDlume. "Parts of Speecb."
T~ ICUmm~ up htaltfe·. work. First published by
I~, \ .. Ht"alh. .~ boob luilve been out ol print for 15
~"'al"!l, NuW tlwy have been handsomfty revived by
PIIgIP ... Dilly ~ AcIrtt' 12.' 197I

l}l"';

•
Women s books' ignore larger social ISsues
B,. ........ LyMfl
Books on and by the "Dl'W woman" have bftn
erupting with the rapidity of gunfire over ,t. last few
YNrs-lrequently occupying places on the besl8e11et
list and e\lt'n edging out gothi~ roman« .. in the
supermarket papPrback ranks.
•
I have read nearly aD of them. 5OI11etimesc:uriously.
5OfIlt'times dutifuUy. Ottasionally with real pleasure.
~lIy. thPy have left me frvstraled that the
energy and v ..... initially It"fIeraled by the women's
movement sh.1U.Id be so inepUr or erroneously translated into the fiction that is!ll we have 10 teU WI the
intimate stories of women's Ilvt"t. Lately, thcIugh.
~'s another aspect that's struck me.
In the past month I've been through Sara Da"id801'.-. "Loose ChaDfle," Erica Jong's "How To Save
Your Own Lile," Marge Pierry's '"The High Cost of
Living l" and Marilya Freach's "The Womt'n's
Room.' (Alao. Gael Greene'. "Blue Skies. No Can.
dy"; but despite its t'Ildorsftnt'nl8 from Ste1nftn and
Freidan, that one is mOl\: anti-woman thaD IWW
woman In my boolU
In some 1r8)"S it·s not fair to simply lump aD tfltose
books together: the quality of writq vanes widely
among thml, as does the feminist sensibility. Yet
after awbile I couldn't help but get the feeling that I
was reading one lang novel. And, in fact, that I've
bftn readlng this same nO\'l!l foe the last several

YNrB.
The WOlDt'ft who occupy its pages

art' almost in·
variably white. middle-class and Sftken of the
In
lW'arly every case. the womt'ft'S movement or evt'ft the
left toudMos their liftS, at times very deep!1' but
usually without acknowledgement. ~-jr stugg.es to,
as Jong puts it, "saV\' their own liftS" seem k,leaV\'
them completely UIlCOfICeI'ned with larger social
issues. except insofar as their personal dynamics can
be writ ~ as a story of our times.
.
It is this wtf-absorptim that I have round 10 an.
noying. It's as tfIough this novel has bt'en bas.<!d on the
letter but not the ~irit of the feminist s\ogoln "the
personal UI political. ' An injunction coined to express
women's journey 10 consciousness and action thnJUgh
an understanding of bow political factors permeate
the most private aspeets of our li_ bas bec:ome a
kind of justification for a COIJCft'D with self-discovery

sen.

that bordEn on the oo.essive.
I Even Marge Piercy's book. whose central
character is a iesbillJl from a worlting class
background. M"eITlS to have gotten backed into this
particular C(M'Q<.r.'
V.. there is al ...-tNT side to this continuing saga that
must be ~ed as well: it is the vt>ry desperaten1!SS of
this search. a IE'ftW that s'llnething is vt>ry awry in
people's lives. Gone is the int1la1 elation that was part
01 the discovery of collectivity in the women's
movement.
1bese book. miss the feeling liIat so many women
had that they were reclaiming them!elves. getting to
know thl>ir bodies and being able to speak their minck.
This sense of freoedom may have bt'en only temporary.
but it was not illusory. It was rooted in a tremendous
optimism about thl> potential for change and grew out
01 a sense that such change was a shared and
historical proc:ess.

Due io some measure to the lack of social or institutional support systems for its values. the women's
movement bas not bt'en able to make good on its
original promises of personal fulfillment. And I
realized 10 reading thiS latest batch of books that
individual womt!D really have bt'en thrown back on
their own resources to an alarming degree.
This may go a way toward explaining why these
books-nther thaD an inspiring sequel to ''Sister~;,d
is Powertul"-are topping the bestsellen' list. Their
awes) is not solely, or even primarily, in their
eroticism. as some claim. It is rather in the ract that
their obsessions art' shared b~' millions of people
(including mMY feminists I who have not yet found a
social vision that has the power to engage them fuJly
or that seems to offfor' the potential to transform their
lives rot" the better.
For what this long novel that I've bt'en readinlt has
Il\ 't 8 core is • longing for stability. a deep desire for
human eonnI!ction. And it is the irony nl its self·
absorptioo that the wandering roads it takes through
the R,ale and female psyches aU seem to be dead ends

Modertl medicine's 'Price is Right'
as doctors say ILet's Make a Deal'
B1

Artbr ...".
•
The price of doctorS ~ been rising twice as fast
as the priceS of everything else and, consequently
they make too mucb money.
.
.
So says the PresideDt's CouiIcil - Wage and
Stabilil)'. The 1'e.''Ul, it says. is that doctors set their
OWII fHs. "unfetk ~ by traditional COMtratDtl of
tIUPJ)ly iiii.d drmaad."
Th8t'. t:r'aW. It is up to .. eonsumers.. therefore. to
employ the ultimate WMpOtI our American free.enterprise system offers in the coostant battle against

PrM:e

bi~~:

Fortu:!tly. I bad 8ft appointment £or my ~nnuaI
checkup CIa the day following the report With my
family physician. kindly old Doe~,
'. ~ He ~
has one of thoIIe disc:reet. little stgllS m b&S waitUJg
room which says, "In keeping ~ith the ~ doc·
cOr-patiec! ~ ..AtiGnsbip, doctor will be g¥, to discuss
his fees with you in advance. J'lSt ask.
This time, 1 screwt"d up my courage l'!nd did. "A
checkup is
said the doctor. ''Tab oft your coat
and shirt."
"Not .10 fast." I said. "Friendly AI's Servft only
charges $19.91) for a complete diagnostic ~kup OIl
my VW, And it', got more mOVlDg ~rts.
. ''Ollay. '19.91 it is." said doctor, • Stick out your
tongue. say. 'Ab,' and keep your shirt on. Please pay
OIl your way out."
,
. '
"Areft't lOU going to tap my knee With that little
f'IAunmer?' I ubd.
"U·. $& • tap." be said. "How many .so ,va
want!""

rzs."

--------., CW·------.. .

"No more than two." I said. .. ADcI wba('. •
checlwp witboul c:hest thUmpa? What art' you askiDC
for thoae!"
'"Three for $tel. Today only."
"Make it six for $15 and you've got a deal."
"You sure drM! a bard bargam.'· said the "Actor,
On tile fifth thump a frown ~ his face, ':Oh.
011." be said. "Sounds like ~iary amanuen&1S ~
me. Either you haw an immediate operation or It s
curtains."
"Just • minute . . . ,. I said.
"Okay, ~y," be said. ''The very best I can do is
$.149.!16. ....
"I'D, take it." I Bait\.
". . . without anae:>lhesia."
"I'D take that. too," I said.
"Fine .. be said. "Your place or mine? After all. a
hospital'room is more than '100 a day."
"Are you out of your mind?" J cried. "I want the
finest specialists. the most intensive care and ~
and cold running nurses around the ekJck. What s
money at a time like this!"
•
On second thought. what about a boyUtl?1bat 5
Ute way to bring prIceS down. By wllht~n'l our
bodi6 from the clutches of these exploiten ~ our
~ even though it costs c:a our very lives. ,

On thiTd thought, the beU with it. The t~lble !S the
ree entft'pl'i!le sYStem works just fi~ Y(IU re a
doctor. They've
the enterprise; they've got the
system; and tIM, unly lIme they're free is 011 Wedaesday aftern.JOl1;S.
. .
-<:Gpyright, Chronicle Publishmg Co..
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by Garry Trudeau
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in this respect. The boo.ls are all pt'rmeatEd by a
pessimism about th~ permanenet! of human
'rel~~sh~ps, desp;~ the most pas."iflnate 10Vt' affairs
ur the strong~ bonds of friendship.
Sara Davidson says of the aftermath of the Sixties:
'11le center held. but we'rt' aU in pieces. We're like
loose change." Davidson may be right about tilt"we." but shP's wrong about the "center." It didn't
hold either, despite the fact that neithl>r Sixties values
nor left politics havt' rome to predominate. 1l1e
"Center" itself is washed by changing tides, and lacks
any clear sense of di~tion or meaning.
It is v-omen whose new percepti~ and qUl!f.ts have
been so potent a force in stimulating such change. It
should come as no surprise dlen thai it is women wno
art' living at the edge of it; whose writings. how¥.\'t'I'
superficially. mirror it; and who scan the pa~ 01 this
ongoing novel with the intensity of 8 railllr device
searching out their own lives.
Theose booltsseldom reflec:t the particular
situations of minority or working class women-Uleir
differing pressures. their more limited optioas. But
they do seem tG be speakirg to a common experience
that binds women in many different hfe situations.
There is in thl>ir pages it recognition that we caD
never really return to the way things were_nd that
we'muldn', even want to. But there is also a longing
for a new "center." for hiIIJIlID relationships that are
caring and constant, for c~nges in men com'
mensurate "'t!t the pass8f;es that women have
made.
It is no coincidence that this intensifying of
personal trauma comes at a time of political con'
fWiion and setbacks. This ;s not to say that there is
some simple t'quation bet'~een political activity
personal ful!illment. e'Jt it is to remind ourselves
that the personal dilemmas that so often appear as
private and individual are in fact bound to larger
social factors. And it is to suggest that there are few
genuine alternatives for how we live our Uves
without making changes in the world in which _
live them.
Editor's note: Roberta Lynch Is. nationel Gfficer
In the New Amef'1can Movement. • democratic
SOCialist organization.
-copyright. In These Times
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Letter_------------_
l\Jany wiJdJifespecies
.....

face doom in the ja"'s
of steelleghold traps
I am responding emotionally to a feature in the
April 10 edition of thl> D~. entitled "Fur buyer ~ys
animal trapping for profIt retlJJ'1lS to popularIty
Those individuals in support of trappt~ have
claimed that trapping is a ~ignific~nt. rr.eans of
managing wildlife. However. most w"dhfe pXpt'rts
'lgree that predatim and the principle iJf coexistence,
which states that two similar species may compett' for
a common resour~. thereby inhibltill{l the populatioo
growth of each species. naturally ~ Wlldhf~ In
check. U trapp1~ was banned thl> animal populatlOtlS
would naturally mai'1i.alD hom_tailS. as was proven
follOWing thl> ban of steel leghold traps in Florida in

19~t' fact that the dollar is somewhat easily obtailW'd
trapping lur-bParing mammals is the prilKipal
rea!lOtl for the lack 01 lettislation on this issue. 1l1e
price 01 fun governs the number of trappt"fS and the
number of animals brutally destroy~. WM>n
legislation is pr~ to curtail thl> demise of furbearing species, the rur industry bas responded by
promoling the sale of "fun fun," "'hieh are prodt.lced
from the pt>lts of opossum. skunk. rac('OOfl and boOCat.
It seems that as lht' price of fun increases thl> de~nd
for "fun furs" increa!M!S proportionately. n?SUlung ID
an increase in the numb« of opossum. raccoon. skunk
and bobcat taken.
(lnt" of the more contnwenial issufos involves the
, use of the infamous steel leg hold trap. This particular
lvpe of trap causes trem~~ suffering to many n0ntarget animals sucb " 1ladgt>rs. el\gles and owls.
Annually, htmdreds of ~hold pt'ts faU victim to the
crushiDg jaws of the Ieghold trap. It is apparent that a
trl!? canoot be selective in semntl ammals. and for
this rea!liOtl legislation should be passed to make the
~d trap ilie(lal.
.
There is no feasible exnIK' for human bE>lfI!i!"- to
destrov their ~llow creatun'S by meoans of torture for
the sake of fuDand proftt. This kind of exploitation '>fill'
certainly briOl doom to many wildl~ 1JIf'CM5. and II
invert!> oae's stomach 10 l'Pflt'Ct
00
the
meeniqJlessness of trapping in g.neral
by
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DUEL IN
THE SUN
Gregory Peck
Jennifer Jones
Joseph Cotten
Lionel Bnrrymore
Lillian Gish
Herbert Marshall

.....

Walter Huston
Tonight .t 7:11 & 9:21
StuN... Cent.,. Au4.
In the March 10 Classical
"Mother-in-Law, ••

7:11 t:M
ENDS THURSDA Y

'Claudius' stars Friday'
"'MiIIe~
sa.If
Writer
~ last "EftRing of Classical
Satire" of lhr sprin8 term wtU

~::;:P~rt:. ~r=:w:r
classics at the llDiW!nlily of TrUs.
~ hi~ of PllTlIer's v~;t
~ Fnday night's pPrionna~'

wiD

try. His prt'SC!fttatlon 11Iun.day af·
ternoon wiD JII'O"* an itBljlhC info
lhr mind of a modfom puo!C as be
translatet anc:ieRC

~ry.

Parker .III' edUClted at the
Uniwrsity of Miclugan and Prin~on. wtII!ft lIP I'f'Ceiftd hIS Ph D.
In Classics 1ft 1!152. ~ ~ he
has

taull~"

classics at Vale,

~iD~~~US~~

Mldrilfan. !he UlllftrSity of calirorDlI I Ri_1uejp. and the Uni¥mSlt,
of TpXlS, whPre be regularly lippNn III ~ of anc&ftt and
modem plays in tllP ~er. 011
radio. tdevlSion and for !ibns.

Parkrr wiD abo gi~ 8 pt'I""
lonnanet' Iect~ at S: 30 p.m. Thursday in F _ 10115 on "H~

1181" ator

7::11 p.m. Fnday in lhr Home
~ics L.owJge, Parlier's tran5latlon of lhr piay by sPneoca is
aimed at Empl"lW ClaudillS and hIS
aUft1lpl to become • god after
dt-ath.

translation:

More is

Students and facWly wiD

Mor~."

~

able til'
talle WIth Partrer at a ~ iraID4!diaPly foUoWUljl Ur Iec:t~
Dr. Rick Wtlllams. assiStant
professor of C'l.-sK:s at SIU. said

that the FBS-TV serie5 "l.

Claudius... ~ 811Y111pat11eUc:
~KIII of the life of the Eltlpel'W.
"~'s satire. OIl ~ other

!;..~~:t~
."1"he _ _ ... _ ..:;
tile
"'''~

haw is juIC after ClaudNt' deatb
and the whuJe satire revolves
around the Emperor's attrmpl to

~~.~s-:..'.""'"

PaAer is hell iIDo_ for bit
_ _ tran.latioM fill Aristophaaes
(ineludull
Lysistrat••• wbidI ...
wi<k-Iy read
perfarmecl _
~

~_~~tbe_

FrtdIty nillht's perfonnaace will

f~ltI't" Parker in the rule 01
in the radio play ~ tran-

~::I;I:':-~ ~

~ or Claudius lhr ('~ ..
~ play wilillar Rick Williams as
C1audJuI. Mike KaatmaRll _ Hercules, Dr. Jo.a O'8rieD IS tbe

::eu: v~
~~ =~.
Tumenbera.
Ie

Riebard

anociate

"oIthe~oIc..,
lIlumcat~

aDd FUIe Arta. _

~~'.

"........ wiD aJIo
. . . . . . . .-cioII Ina 1M Greet!
Lacias.
est it led

utin.,

"~~:::

and II.

"E'ftIinI 01 C'-ieaI Setire" are
to the public and the adm _ _ and refreshmeRta ~ free.

opeII

"CIllwiea. SUr' • ~ b)'
the QudNt Gcnoeranl!I!I1l AdivitiN
Ceancll. the HwP.ait_ Coant:il.
and the a-.eaI Stoo- 8eCtioa 01
the Departmeat IIf rorei,.

S:1S".M.~:n.u

SGACs

CARBONDALE
MUSICIANS
DIIlECTOll¥

IS NOW AVAILABLE
PICK-UP YOUR COPY
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TODAY

3RD FLOOR
STUDENT CENTER

Ensemble plays Wednesday

•t•
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Design '78 opens to live music

(;oflrl repot'ler I',,'s IrawwrilJ;,,{! 11~;(If·

10 play spnior fl"'~ rpdllJi TllIIr1U/I'.'·
Even With a double major in
music- ~rfOl"mance altd court
nporling
Karla Marlin has
manalft!'d 10 pIt.y her flute "';lh 11MMa"'I11"- SaJ~III. Wind £men~,
(~Ira. Opera Ort'hestra, ~nd
Summ« Musk TIIPalre. 1.IIs time
ho"""'t!r. shell have t~ ..tage. to
henelf when she glYft ". sentor

Nan("y S .. an~"'11 on Ihe n,!la
FolloWing it ",iiI ~ J.S Rat'h's
"Sonala in 8 minor:' at:rompanlE'd
by Robert Scoi:ners on harpsichord
'I'M rectla! will conti11tH' with an
WUlCC'OJrloaniM flute oiece. "Troil<
piece pow flute:' by P O. Ferroud:
a contemporary work. "SonalmP:'
b)' Henri Dvlilleux. 8f."c:ompamed by

:::~:;r:~I: ~::d.~pe':' ::JI~~~~ ~~:: .~~::.=:
Martin wiD play a varied prog~'am Bollia"

assi'sted by' Joy itloncon· (gomery. piano and Brian Sand.
strom, basi.
dur," Gp. 141a, Mu Regft'. assillecf
TIle recital is fl'ft and open to the
by ~ Man_ CIII YiofuJ, and pubbed

Baroque.

Romantl~,

tem~!7'O:: e.~ ~. G

in the

WEBQGREAT
$1,000 Sweepstakes give-a~way
lstprlze

2nd prize
3rdprize
4thprl:!e
5th prize

IF
YOU
HAVE
SOMETtlING
TO
SELL IT PAYS OFF
TO USE THE DAILY
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS.

FM

$150.00
$175.00
S 75.00
$ 50.00

., :H.OO

Registration Points:
CARBONDALE

HARRISBURG

METROPOLIS

JOHNSTON CITY

Carbondale Suzuki
CJoud9
So. Illinois Honda

Bill's Boats

BiI'sMartcet
E!wPtbnEler::tric

D.D.'s t.Jmkrm Shop

Jeny's Honda

MARION

DaIry Bar

8radShop

Scagg's Electric:
5ew&SiMt
',rtpka s.. WestRrn Wear
Whitv Electric

DennimDuJs
Gou AppItances
MiBer's Wortd
Zwick's Shoes

Goss~.aIS

McLEANSBORO

OffMainF~

CanwayFard

Unital Fumit\n Sales

WEST FRANKFORT
Mr. (;'1

KarrMotors

GALCONDA

Don t Forget To
Register!
f

Listen to W.E.B. . Rock tOO f'M for more details.

DISCO
Ladies Nite

PRIZES!! For the most promising danoers!!
",
Other contests include: Banana Banshee chuggirNJ contest. Halter Top ConteSt ...
All winna'I rewarded with a spin of Merlin', Wheel of Fortune

m

~=~.

AD Fnlft Drinla. 0eIm Drinks. and Co1Zins ~ Price

=xl

i Me Daniel BrothersPf'dJsl.65
IN THE SMALL BAR

J

md

'.

Ojr;J~

FREE! o~~~~

IflARD

IN
COU V HOUR

~APIdrinks 65¢

dra!ts 35¢

O1tX

T Daruw..l'lWSQtI.waiIMI~~~ ... ~;~~,=·~:::.~v;;,._....:;;~---.:=--_~
l\AERUN~
.J.LastCh.tnce
__ ".u.p~-:-it·iil
......._'___
R

1:"7p.mr';. . .',

Delly EgyJK'ian. April 17. 1978. p~ 1

----::::..:.:::::::-:- ......

-.-.-•. ---.
.. * ... * COMING SOON ..........

RON FURRER
In

By IMt A.-I
. . . . WriIer

"A TOUCH OF EL VIS"

LlW'Iy, Cl'Mti'le approaches to
news storIes and Incrt'ased
t'OYeI'lIIil't' of co>'11tnunit)' nrWl! ...two step" t!l.t ..,wet help the

~~~:;-toof~~.!!~
ft'atUI'H dinoctor of c.bt' St. Louis
Post.oispatch.

"Wt"ve madt' __ too dulL too
staid," D _ said. "We don't get
t'xcltf'd eRINIgb."
of the paper'.
Demes, also
Lifestyle and f.II'erY':." SIIlCtioos.

_lb.

chsclISsed

future

,rends

OPEN
'p.m.·4om
PHONI"'••l1

of

with ., persoaa at a
In CommunlcalioDS

~

Womp.n

~~s~l ~uriled

Introductioal 01 routiDe _
items
will captun a reeder', inIenBt and
get 111m to ~ad more tho jUlt
headlines

Rathel than ~gia ..'1l arlicle
atlOUl handJc:apped legislation by
sanng "a bill has been inIniduced", for example, the repor'
ter could ~late the impec:1 of tbe
law on a handica~ oenon, she
said.
More descriptive ad,«tift'll ....
at.'IO IIftdtod. Dames said. Copy
editors have followed arbitrary
rules 10 'dull down" stories. roles
that nred to ~ revised. she saKi.
Dames saKi too tittle c:ovrragl'
has bt't'n glYftt .0 suburban areas,
She saKi the POSI-Dlspatch is now
cOIISldt>t'ing expandJna its zone

Tht' follOWIng jobs. for studl'nt
workt>rS haW' bfton hstt'd by the
of Studt'nt Work and
FinallC'ial"-.'Si!ltaIlC't'.
To be eligible. a studt'nt must:,p
.nrollt'd full·tim. and have a
current ACT Family Financial
Slalt'met1l 01\ file with the Off~ at
Studt'nt Woo:k and Firuoncial
AsaistaDOe. ApplicatiGas should be
Offict'

..... Da.-.
COftI'Ittle. '"buI it ~ r:l8ve been
done ., years ago..'.
N~wspapers have a social
oblipLions to reacIet'I. she stated.
"III additi1Jft to giving U...." what
the)' want to read. we IWftf to give
thenl what they IWftf to IInow.

to~;::: ':::«l':

have shown thal arN5 with the
highest TV _
show rat. Also
have tt.. Iughesl newspap« ~ader
Ship. she saKI,
Pt'OJ* who tiVl' in the ~burbs
have ~ leislift' time and. as a
,. lull. pPOple who previous'y read
tm- or four ,,~ per ".ay now
",ad only one, 0an""S_~~~

3RDANNUAL

Y AltD 5lALE I i

JIe"'" at !he Stud.-nt Work
Woody h&1l-B. third IIoor.
Jobs available as t>! April 11:
Typists-four opt'Ilir... morning

m~ lD

O'.~,

work bIod;; R.X openill(l5. .rtemooa
work binc:k; f,-.. CIpft'!'• • tune to
bearranl!l."d 0-- <lpenlll&, IIIOd
typast, mornul(! or anemoon work
block, - , break.1Id MDnmer. 0...

opening,

office

work.

WEDNESDAY

Now

APRIL 12, 1'978

OJ)'en

PAPER BACK BOOKS

0. nEWat Piz:£a kln is now

25¢ EACH or 6 for $1 .00

open ...d rudy to serYf! )'OIL

We ~ 20 diIfaa1t verietia cl

HARD BACK BOOKS

dddouspizza., ,~
cfrnft, . , sanctwiches and
salads .. somdhing to please
'.he WI tOle famiI)£

504 EACH or 6 for $2.00

GREETING CARDS

Sunday. rhUrMoy
l1!fIO A.M. • Mlclni.:-"
FrI.y. S6ttwclay
11:" A.M.. 2:.. A.M.

Plzzainn.

~

11

10 FOR 254

OTHER BARG~INS
LOCATION: OUTSIDE,

BETWEEN FANER
AND THE STl}I:1ENT CENTER
HOURS: 9 til3
1113 East Moln. c.rt.oncIalc. "57-Usa
715 West ~ .. -,. West
932-.171
CaIl .... -..cI for fast ~.out.

,,.,.to....

I~

SPRING SALE
THE LAST TIME WE HAD A SALE WAS DURING THE WINTER: ,

-a ~~ cIIocHI'

WHEN . .

HAS A SALE IT HAS TO BE GOOD I I

EVERYTHJNG IN tHE SOUND ROOt., IS CUT BY 15% INCLUDING THESE

SPECIALS AT GREATER SAVINGS.

$KEN\NOOD

KT-53"
RETAil $140.00
SALE.n ••M

t

KA-~SOO

A'so the Kenwood KR·3608 Rec.h,~r

from
111Il10 "'....

ST-3t50
S1IM01UNI.

KR-6MO
RETAil $450.00
SALI$3M."
22 watts per chortnel RETAil $250.00 SAt.E $211."

SONY

ST·ft"

RETAIL $220.00
SALlI17....

_~

" If. t} 6l,.. tfJ~I~ 1 ~

RETAIL $170.00
SALI.U....

TA-26S1
ItmG.ATlD AMPLIfII.

ALSO AT SPECIAL SAVINGS
SONY SSU-4IOO SPEAKERS
RETAil $800.00 SALE $658.00 a pair
SONY SSU.)OOO SPEAKERS
RETAIL $tOO.OO SALE $490.00 ft ~Ir

~

RETAil S220.00
SAlE $17'._

f~

,5,. -CJ. '. CC1;
r

, -:--.---.. ----.------ --,
• ,- ,~ :,' ~~ fl··

--.:.. --.--:----------

TA·36S1

t
I

'"

INTIGttATlD AMPLifiER

RETAIL $100

RETAil $300.00
SALE $24~.00
SALE $24'."
, THORENS HAS JUST HAD A PRICE '''JCP.EA.SE.
BUT nal SOUND ROOM HAS THEM MARK':D BELOW !'HE 010 PRICES,

~

-----------

~ljj:;e;;tillJ
, I ISO!RACK"

TD.. 160

'r

hoturI............... """"'_ A .....

RETAIL $330.00

TD·145

SALE $241.00

RETAIL $390.00
SALE $293.00

TD·166
RETAIL $Z!'O.OO
SALE'1'3.00

LU+iMa

Come In and heal" the 80zak 81. Amp System

consisting 01 the: C5-4OOO speakers, 9J9 pre-amp,
929 & 939 amplillers, & the N- '06 electronic cross-over.

Also a~la;lable are the new Llstner Series Speakers
fr\"m ~ozak.

-

-----------------

'~lA~

"NT-AXIS AnA' SPEAKER
RETAIl ~.OO
,AU U12." c ,.Ir

ftl..AXIS AHA' SPEAKD
RETAIL $.1Qe.VO
IAU ~.dt.". pair

~FULL
-----------~------~

VA... A!:!! :"--~A' SPEAKER
RETAil $248.00
~~AU 11M." .,.~

Add on "Mf8ter array Ineres" hlg~.nd dispersion
on your present speolcer
system.
RETAIL $121.00
S_AU_._
.._."_ __

10 YEAR WAR~tA~N.;;;.T;..Y;..*_ _ _ _

••-a Sound dlooIl'

CAkES ABOIJT YOU SO COME INTO THE

SOUND ROOM APRli. ;0 IHRU APRil. J5 At

'1.e".~lanc. car.ter
, .;.--.;;i,~.-·1!!t~L~~~~~~~~~·J)~LE~=:~7.809!..u... ,....._.. ___ uJ

CDST CITTER
SPECIILS
HELP
... ........................................... ..
P'JI1'IIII
ita NUCY
_

........ r . '............ --.. .............. ...
.......
fII.-.-... __ - ............. ~ .. .

I_.................
.........................

............· ..

a'YDU;

t . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .

·~-

U.S.a-.
(elltwCllt

Chuck Steak

~98C
~

I
$i!-, $1 99
CHtMD

RfSH

HAID
SALAMI

STUWBERRY
Plo

~~-----'

:w:.. ............ ~~$109
=:. ............. :.............. ... $1"
4
:::::=~~... ................. 73' !!? .......... ~ 33 .~
:'MIM ......................... 8,. :': ........... ~. $2'f

=..a. . . . . . . . . . . .

9 ... 99'

S1U~"MIS •• ••••••.. ..••..••.•

...

4,.

-

n_.

-

:.~~ ........ .''';.4 694

~.~~..... ~594

~~ ......... ~·87C

•

Dcasl

TAl YOUR FD
FRIEIDLY KROa~R STORE

LiRGi

Coca

TENDER
OROCCOll

I

Cola

8· 16 Oz. 8tl..

$1 29 ~ ~___..:~
.~

plusdet>.

..

EGGS

DOl6SC

y

..

'==

"Q~C

2 $1 00'~ 25'" $5":W84
..__ .......
............."!.....
- 004
YHlfOGUIT...
::: ilY"
:;rNS....... 4::: $1
$ 119
_.
2.'~
WI
. . • .• .....

UOG8,.....

CIIUSI...... ..:::
~lu~'3

I

..

~~

IIIOGIf IIM5f'fII OR

1ISC1IfTS. • • •• • •

UOGIII

~

~

DflIClOUS YIMf IlfIf •.:. SIll)

CANTA10UPfS • • • • • • • • • • •• ..

1lfI)1""

WATElMElONS ••••••••

00.0

••

_fJIIIP8OI

DD GIAPES •••••••••••• o. ...

~:O;A~ ........,.. "......... 15:' $1"·
::.-~~.~~.~.~.~.~ .... 3 -.$100

=-=-.. ......................
. . . . . . . . . . '_: 49

4c}cC

::..,~v;:

Wli. & Utll.

$2 59

::!.':.OWINES
. . 1IGro ...........

::0,," ......... -:: 45c
He: $369

=_. . . . .

1Mr,,,.....

:::~ .. ....i......

KROGER
GRAHAM CRACKERS

-.--,.-...

69c

HG.OItHONIY

.....
GC)i.'. COIN 01
3 "....
PIAS •••••••••••••••• _
...

~

33c. .DlI·'.-~
....CIIfAIII~iiI!mu~OI~WHQU~~KiIJti~iiiiI-$~l-00
..

....

DEl JIII()."" FI9ICM snu 01 0If

=~~

3't:

CISIC.IIEI
1'~.jIIYI

ao.a •...."

::'............. ":- 7,.

-

---.......::'m............ -.:. 3CJC
~.......... -::

-

~..........n~....

58'

~........."::"'7r'

77

4

c-_

::::~~~~

--:::a ............
~'S

~...
AU .................

=~

...

~

98'

6ftC
'7'

65·

~W

$ 00

1

...--------.
Mana~ement

(9amplls 'Briefs
A dass on low-<'tlSt ~ome ~rating wiD be held from 10
10 II a.m. Wt'd~da)· ~~ the Eurma C. Hayt'5 Center

("onfereoct' Poom. 441 E WiUow St. A children'iII art clast!
will be provi1ed while parents participate in ~ program.

Blacks Jnterestt'd in Business wiD sponoonr a Minority
Buslllt'SS Day on Wednesday in thE' Stut..'-nt Center
Ballrotll1l 8. Eleven minority businessmen will ~ present
for tht' day's lKtivities. AD a'udents are invited to attend.

The Baha'I Club wiD sponsor • pf'et;ertation and
di5('ussion on the Baha'j faith at 8 p.m. Wednesoay in ~
Home Economics Lounge. The public is invite<i.
A lieited amount of ofijee space wiD be avaiw.bre in the
Student Center next )'ftr for recognized student
organimtions. Applications are available from the Student
Activities Center on thP thi~
of the Student Center and
must be returned no later than S p.m. Friday.

noor

A sexual I'wareness worttsbop win be rw-Id from 5:30 p.m.
Friday through noon S\Ulday at the Coufllleling Center,
Woody Hall, Y'mg A. Interested students should regist~ at
tht' Continum~ Edocation Building in Washington Square
before Thursday. The cost is $10 per person.
A Ilt'W course on the history of bumanity. not Iistt'd in the
catalog. ~'iu be offered this fall. "The Epic of Humanity:
An Appnactation of Contemporary World Cultures in
Historical Penpedive" ·CGSC 218) wi"' meet from 2 to 3: 15
pm. on ~ays and Thursdays at Muckleroy Auditorium.
Agriculture Buildin~ Room 102. It will be taught by Harold
:\Id'arlin. If intere!lted. contact the Department 01 History
undE>r~aduate adviSE'r. 453-4391. or General Studies Advisement, 4&34351.
Alpha EpsiJon Rho. th... national honorary broaocasting
!;OCiely. is sponsoring a bus trip to St. Louis SatW'day for.
Cardinals-PhilliE'S ~me Tickets are S4 and trw- t.us rare is
$;! 50. U interested, contact Gregg Echlin. 457-&!67. or the
Broaocastil1ll Offil"t". Communications Building Room 1056.
-63-4:143.

The Centoll-Y Club Annual Awards Banquet for Southern
Illinois Spt>ciaJ Olympian. Inc .. will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Carbondale Ramada tnn. William Obrien.
chainnan of 111.' Recreation Department. will be the master
of ceremon'elI and Chuck Stevens, state director of Illinois
Spet-ial Olympics. wiD be the guest speaker. Tickets may
be purchased for .10 per persoo bv wr!ting Southem nlinois
Special Olympian. Inc .• P.O Be'! IiIIl. Carbondale, ,. by
calling :rt9-1019.
&'

Robert J. Dunlavey. a jnuior in art, has been .warded
the 19'78 Francis Marion Hewitt Sr. SchoIa:"Stup in Art. The
:!Coolarship is aWlirded each year 017 the basis ,'If the
st udenl's acadE>mic1CCOf1lplishments ud the qu:o Iitr of his
studio work. D\UlIa'ej'!I fOIajor areas of interest are etctung and painting.
~a1ter G. Robinsort of the Rehabilitation Institute will
chair a sessiOll."Assessing Your Senior Center Operation,"
at the 1978 National CounciJ 011 Aging Annual Conference
ApriJ U;·19 in St. Louis.

dub

to h~t ("Onren-nee

in (l1i<-ago area
ay-....- .....

........rtter
SIP's chapter of thl SocWoty ror

u..-

Adval1l"t'ment

0( Ma~

WID host 18 other 1Ift1vt'r-

(SAid}

litis and c:oll~ea April 21 at a
conferettc~ desllln~ to ~y~lop
lntenction llllKlf'.g
1ltUdents,

sm

stadents of othPf' schoola and
buGiDMlM!s in the Chicago ara. says
~b Zindridl. y~ pns~t of SAM.
ZiadrICk. who coordInatf'd tt.
coNft'eIICC'. said. "We (SIU) are
Dot tocalN ill a major IIIPlropolitu
area, whidI ."'*- SIU busi_

;:...~~~ dPadvantage
The

~

~ago

will be ~ ... III
bPca_ many st_.1ta

plan to work ill tIIaC area wlJton they

f;adua'e>. Zmdrick said. It will gift
.o~~:e~i=

Itudenla.
The 130 Itudettls attending-a
f'nIm SJU-w1J1 \'isit IBM, M~~i
F~1d. ~ TriIMao. Emit and
EmIt, (.~ Board 01 Trade and
1M First National Bank.
Top managns will talk 3bout
the-ir jobs. ftnpltmftent outlook and
opportunity in ~IIC" diflerent field.
Zlnclricksaid.
in a
Studt!nts will taR
meeting ~aded by LaVerne Col(,
It. aallD"Vll viet> ~ 01 SAM.
cam.- division.
..",. Chicago tenlor dlaptel'.
bNdf'd by Mike GoIdins 3nd TeIT1
f'irIeh.
,iYftl as oulStaJldinC
~ ...... -were invaluable during

.,.rt

++++++++++
+ HANGAR 9+
+
+
WEDNESDAY & THUISDA Y t:"":00

+~·The

t~
~

T

+

+
Roadside!
Band.
~
***********
HAPPY [-lOUR
""
T

11:10-7:" DAILY

++

+-+++

I<E,OU/{4£5 filID
GAMAGe tttJlJ(jt/lJ?
S<Lt ~rLl !.5
q am.'-5rm.

_','I

eo.

th~ cooordinalion of thia
f~nnce':' Zindrid said. Man,.
IM!IUOI' t'bapter -ben. l1Ipr'etentiJII top maaa~mtlllt
bodl

mlS:~SSIPp' fm

rrum

public end private organizations.. will attend tile eoaIf!n!lICe.
RDt!er Plaehy. • mana~ment
eonsultant and a~_ of a boot GIl
orllanlzational l.adership. will
. _ at tile amfere!Ce,
The othrr ICMolt plallDing to at-

t~ conference are: Bradley.
Stal~, Kutem Illlnoia.
~te, Dt-Paul. Loyola. Nor-

tmd

11110015

thNster:o Illinois. a-v.It, Ferris
Stat~ (kdllllanl and Northent
Lou-yP,.~ ita

T",.,.f>1IIWfI'

/Wrmillf>d ru tulnorlilw
NASHVIU.E,. T_. IAP.--1'he
T_~~_Cour1"" ruif'd
thai Ia.,ws IMY adYertWe. L'I;tinC
a~rvir~"

in whieb tbey are

;:f~~~=' ~:!J ':tm~.x~in~
telrvlaioo. effec:tift Ann I 14The opuuon. ~Iritt"" by ~
Justft Joe Neary. 1II"'tC:.... adftnisinA iii :.....'ltI.... clreuIars or

billboards and 11- T~
IawyftS pemllSlRoa to adwrtiae 25
S1JPCific itt'ms.

CRAFT
~~ teIIl,.. .ppll_tlons for

port-tl.... COVft. . . . .ttendents.ncI
worbhop ...tucton for the following:

a:

I-W
ZI-

Wz

Ow

::Jt)

I-

en

QUitting

"ppliqCle

Cwomb
Chair Caning

Boske1ry

SilklCl'Hning

Batik
BIOtk Pri'l!!~tJ
Creotive Sti'C~
Oriental Wa~olors

Rug Hooking
Leather World",
Chiflo Painting
Woodcarving

".,

Painting
Mosoka
Picture Framing' Matting

StcrinedGlass

Crocheting
N_dl."olnf

Candlemaking
Oecoupoge
Embrold.fy
KniHlng
Weaving

Drawing
Upt:ol• .....,

01"- leklted Cnafts

Applju.tfona .....1...... Stuclent Cent_ Croft Shop. 11:31 ...... 11:.. pm.
or contoct Koy M. Pick Z.vkovlch
oIJJ.3N6

Students (with ACT on file) Community. Faculty and Staff are eligible.

I

MORE THAN THE PRICE IS RIGHT
••• and the Price Is Rightl

STORE
HOURS
7 Days :I WeeJr

7a.m. UlJtil
12 P.m.

91SW.Naln
Carbondale

.U.D.A.

c.1tOICI

"~T

Round Steak

Lb.

St:flo
.• 49

~:. Pork Cbops

~S~39

U0

LOW FAT MILK

S~.i

Gallon

...

Plastic

..

Ig.-=
0

• _NO
MADOOCII

Banquet Dinners

~~llc

--------

- _.,._._-----

Only U.S.f).A.
Gov'1t
All 'Super' Specials and
01
~oupon

****
......

......................
........ ..------ .....
...
NonCE
"...... ....,......

-

,.,...~.,_......-..s...,

-"'t,1JIc

................................ .

...................... :rr... ...... _ •

--

• ,... . . . . .,..-., . . . . .

..,-~

"'CMdI

.. ~.

cItIMe- . . . . ...-r... .-.ct ............ . .

THE ....., , .. f'I'ICfS IN ntIS
AOYalTISfIllfNT "fFfll YO THE LAST
IlEGUI."" PIIICESIlfFOIIE THE

P9IIC~~=~.E~':!Af::O~T1Y£

;;;;.'-~

.• a9-

~ ~.
~~T ~'.
$;~; '~,.:...
~~~
_ass

I.b.

-

.',

......'"

Beef Stew

Srrl~:9'
U'"

~~

"'Park Steaks
Lb.

S(Jt
gl

F;:...-s.c.....
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Is Rightl
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Panel: Review h~alth fee refullds
By ~ LeIIntIIt

. . WriIer
A r«ommmct.t~ to rt'\'i_ the
""unci pDlil:i rot' dupl~ate medina!
c-overalle was submitted 10 tbe
SCI.Klent Health Policy Board by Sam
McVay. Health Service dil't!t"tor.
Ml"Vay !laId IIIf' refunJ policy.
wtuclI began ift &1174. baa fIO& IIHft
reviewl'd ('If' tllree years. 1'bf' ~
of IhIt .... increase iD (et'S •• tJ) alao
call for lHdjUstment In !lie' pDIicy.

....Sl~18 With dupllcate medical
('Overage of 'J. to 7S pt'fce-II'.
equiyalenl 10 IIIf' Sludellt Health
Program are eh,ible lor • refund
~ II» tlrsI dlree Wftb. n.
IIf'me&ler.
The Student H~alth Protram
pro\'idf's tea baSic prollam to
IIlUdPnIspaying the Studftrt Medical
Beneht fee. nese inC'1ude
t!mef'It"It'Y care. denial prosram.
prewnlion programs. Sllp!)iemer.lId
ma;or m~ical. primary. s _
dar,. inlermtdiate and IleC'Glldh"
nare. StudPnt. ~tmg a refwiCI

""u:::!:;.;", equivaJenc:p oI15lk'fCt!nt
~I!'rage th~jfb U..." irwuranceto
~ive a refund iD tbat spe>cif"1t'
protnm.
The refund applil"alioD is sobmilled (0 .h. InsuraftCf' Claims
Offft!'. wlto r'ft'jews tllP appl~alim
III1d dP'ennilH!S Jhl' amOUftI of II...
refund.
Joe Moore. office managH of rIP
~tUL ., HNlth Program. salu a
IO\~I of 152.648 wa~ ,erundt'Ci 10

::!1s
,et

~::~'::. ~ot~

were ret~::t 10 studenlS. he 111m.
"When tllP "tilftnts
.heir
refundI. _ hC"'d ,twm l'\'1IpOI15ible
10r tllP Hea!th SeNIC'~ bill. Tt.~
!tudeata aft ID CGllta.:', tb.,. iDlW'ance co,,'pany to be reimbuned." said Moore. who worD
with the
refunds.
Rftunca foe tIprinI semftter were
autborized an a total basis of 140.
,... ~..axlmum amount the student
CGU,".a . .t refunded w.. 137. the 13
not refundabl~ went to the
Preventim Programs..

_1IIt_

~ctivities

Moore ~ald Ix>ginm~ Ihill sum·
n.t-r. lllUOE'nts laking live cre"il
hours nr less will ~ noqvired to pay
ItieStudm1 Ml'dit-al Benefit fee. ThIt
ff'f' win bf' reill5tatf'oi for those
students Il«au. dala shows th~
use lhlt He>allh Service- as mucb as
full-lime 1I1!deo1s. hit lIIid.
!lllIk4!' Malmw. pr"l~nt .f IIIf'
Sludmt Hf'811h Pohc-y E08rd. said
the board will become (amiliar wilb
tile ""und poI~y by reviewinll the

":,und rale (rom t .... past year.
'The board Will also loot ~!
whethl!'r lhe parenls or tile Sludents
IbouId cet the ~ man.,. and
wf!!!t_hertbe~ tlltiuDdecllOo
much 1IIOIIe7. aid Malone.
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("f'nter "Luncb·Inn.'· noon·2 ".m.
SGAC Wc:IUI'eII Commiltee-

~~e~~'~, p.;~~traJ~o;:. a:.!C'~~

StudPnI Cenler Actiyity Room C.
C1Iristiara Unlimlltd meeting. HO

~:m ~~uden.

Center Al"lIYit,
("ouslea., IIIOD of Jacques 1nd~ndellt SIUftnt ~nators
('ousl.au). Sluden.
Cenler
IOftling. 6-7 p.m., Student C~ter
BaJI.--ns. Admill1lialt St.
Activit, Room C.
Minority <:_ Da, lMeting. 1 EllypliaD Divers meeting. 1-7:3.
a.m. S p.m.. Sludeni Cenl~r
p.m .• PIIWAm Pool.
Ballroam B.
Video Commitlee-"~gendary
Coal Reaearc.-b Cmter 1IIftting.'
(~urse of Lenora" and "Flash
•. m." p.m .• Student Center
Gordon," 7 p.m. and I:~ p.m.,
BalkouD A.
Studenl Cenll!'r VidPo I..oun«e.
fled CnMS 8*IcI DrIve.. 10 a.m." t:D/lin.ftrtntl Club meeting. 7-9 p.m .•

I

s8':c' r:.~es~~i:~:~

..

.

~

,;;~~!!;. Club meelinl. 1:30-9

fi:!'e;.

pm .. Studt'll c.nler Ballroom C.
=~ Cellter Ma.:kinaw
Studenl ~~ ..ironmf'nl.1 C.~!er
..........
iffture. 7:3&-10 p.m .• St.......,IU SGAC Filma OImmlltee. "vua iD
C.entl!'r Ballrooms A. B. C.
I~.. SUn." 1 p.m. and 9:20 p.....
PerInatal ('are lIIftting. I: ~ a m."
Studenl Oeuter. Audilorimn. adp.m .• Student (".atel' BaUnom C.
mission II.
Slw.nl Smale meetma. 1 pm., Alpha Eta R..\t. l!IeC!tinc. 7:. p.m .•
Student
Cenll!'r Ulinoia R"er
Room.
_Stude. .. Cente.... Ibird floor. mrth
..... SIgma EPIi- 1JIHtiJIg. 7.. p.m..
sm.~ Cealer OIIia RIver Room.

Baha" Club ..eeli...
tfome Ec. Lounge.

'·1.

p.~..

a-Ciubmeetinl.1p.m .• SbldPnl
Cefller At"tiYily R-a D.
Little Eg". Grotlot Cawen)

=t

~IUID

SwfJIpn

~.

~
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RED

i.').

~.:

t' lOSS MY .

1
.' ,

~J

'i?J..

Ct!mer Miaialippi

1f>.'
..}..,i".

604

it

elMs. 7-

I. p.m.. Sludf.. Center Roman
Room.
Hillel Beginoina Hebrew IconversalioDl. 7 p.m .• 715 S.
Un.iYftSity.
HilW Bailie JudahlPt_ • p.m.• 71S S.

r,:;;

YwoFingers
Sunrises

.~.,c •. '
~li

s::.t~·::-bn"':et':w.l~ ~'!e~~Ceuncu mating. 6:3M
,~

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND TONIGHT

=':'"

THE AM!RICAN TAP
511 S. Illinois Ave.

Center IroquGia
SIMS meelina. 7.. p.m .• Monia Shawnee MoantaillHn ..eetilli.
AuditGrilan.
':3IHO p.m .• Studenl Centft'.

12" Softball Leagues
(i) Now Forming (.i)
~

q;

""'S 12" SofttMIII Lea....
co-IIIC 12" "'Ik.........
. . .ter .lICIIlatry . . .

AlII DUIIIy Apr!!

17[·~.J

'1M flnt 24 . . . . . wDl" ••ep'"

,

I
7:30p.m.

$1.00

Citizens confused by freedom.s~)
bored ,vith leisure, t(eacher says
(:"~PO!llDA.LE
cAP,-Many (WI'5ft ill~ Ktivities-;:~ are ,.,.. wfl1tnP, 10 Rive IliJ III haW' a
Amuleans art! confoundN by tha' poi:.t ..., what leiwre .,.. day 10 (I!IOCIf olf~ h I'MIIy lInllP out
..here !.M) stand on tftae lhang","
fl'ftdom and bored witb tbPir leisure
bt> said.
liml". says an ~ducalor who
The .tiff fat'ft • lleftuletm !MIt
in filtint the pmIOft . . leresIS them.

c::=:;; ::~::~::~~l~

r,::zes

~~

!1!:f.J~;:': :!r:,'~m'I~;
c::: =::~ ~u-=
u-.

"Many people are not happy ill
'~·lIme pursuits because 'It·. fun: I dan', Imow.' And
IMy haven' f~ out how to tum really dan't ~. But . . t~m
that time and mlllley to their own about their life ~..... they
best advantage. '. sa,.. DovgIu N. have plf'mY oi anlrftfS,"
),IcKwen says many peopll" have a
McE'ot,'n. apiltanC professor of
recrl"at ;on al Soulhl"rD I1l1noi. lot a( trouble sllifting Iftfa from
l:ni"'~si:y,
.....k to leilure.
And A~_..., a bundle Oft
"We _ a lot of sips lhat dlttuf-b
to be happy lboup free, lie us. F... example. we 11ft • lot a(

Ihelr

!'Z:s"'

irame al mind aD I~ c:.m enjoy
ledure time,
"We dOln ha", toed sun:es in
dlangin. people overnight:'
McEwC!l'l admtl~. "If a pe~ is

;::':!~u;:::e~fttV~i~sm;lI~
their t.1RC nat_ doesn't . . a
dramal~ shift."
But till! work ~h~, IIIIdl"r whicll
le

~:'O~=d~": ::r:; C

"We're IOirw to have mtre raw
~~
~~,wo,~
hairs of frl"e time and _ -lOing Ihinp (with, a very goal-oriealed.
changing from generation to
along with Ihat-at Il"aat al Ibe Km-mnll-type thrust.
"I,'s aU ri![ht to do lawn .... k. but pMratim:' McEweil said.
present-mOrt! disposable iMame
"Witb the ),ounller tlneralion
beinl SpeIIl Oft leisure·time pur- soml" people cannot In Ml out of that
syndrome. It would be Ia ojble 10 sit
suits." McE_1" said.

O::r:e':'

='3erv!P
I: .:e=IIi~;~~
do
day.
Before, .... ft
tile managiDI
S:!t
S:itt~I';':-I:~' !m.:.::
IIHp IhemSll"lves
whIle off :,.r-= ~~E=~~
many retirees
"Nowadays, with problem. 01
duty- mort! moo"y Illan Ibe
down and

\'Appy

nofhillll for a

who

meat __

gRvernml"n1 spent "''' national
dtofl'ltse.

With Imions pressinc Io:...-a,emenl for a S2-hdur wllrk
wftk and _ilh more people

Reed

b«ome bored. ''They clolft _ _
what to do. ~' a ' t have a job."
At the other end of the spI!CtnIm. be
says. "We 11ft colll"g@ students _
ill the ~ enW'OlllllUlt.. .sittiaI
in their rooms saying they're
bon!d.
"We did a study of 400 studeats here

crowding into thl" job markel,
M('Ewen set'S leisure becoming
rtwre importanl.
R«realion t'OUld be sponta_ 00 campus .. we had about 13 ~
and unplanned back in the davs ~t of llll" people saying they were
when people wwk~ 50 and fiG houi-s borN often."
McEwen s student. a,. liven
a ..--II. he said.
"Sow !hal we haW' mOrt! U/llf' "value clarification" tests. asking if
bt>fure us. peopll" lin:' having to make tht>y had. choice of doilll nothing or
dP<'lsiOllS. and we don'\ I'.ink thai an activily, whK'h!hey would ~
many pt'Opie are 100 -U~uiPJWd and why.
"W~ have a 'pie' 10 fio out for
10 make dtoCl5JOIIS In their OWR best
~ilJ Kl!Vlties-how mudl time II
inll'l"1!5ls." he said.
So McEwen's c!l"par1ml"nl this spE'nt w~. Then ycu lake that and
yt>ar is teachmg some 100 studt-nls say whert! an your priorities~ Whii!

Stlldent advisers needed
to assist new stlldents

was

fe1;~in

lifr.

unempl"yn..nn and und....em·

~wwk~':e.II!~-:::':
McEWftI said man, persons ... th
m.n, llllreWardilll occupatiaM now

~:::m:,ro: IY:.~ ;..~"!
For some that

may

mean

",,-,'-ism-living frft time to
htotp otbrrs.
"Wf' consider thaI leisure,"
Md.'-.. said. "Anythilll done in
yow' leisure time of a ¥ohmleer
nature is leisure." But he says _ ..
persons resisl thai idea.
"h 'seometbill(l many people doD','
.ant 10 admit as leISUre. One of Ibtmotives for doing it is ~ til
othe.ra. But thaI'. leisure Klivit)
and. Uunk it's very beMflc:ial."

The Name
of the
Game Is
D,E.
Classifieds

536-33' J

.taf'k
Daniels

__

,~

~~

~

J

~~~I
P:!

Billiards
and

Arcade

NOW OPEN

With Q new and improved menu!
featuring GA.DE....F.ESH SALADS-ISe
with speclof dresSings, served 'til clos;~.
Eat here or carry out the best salads
In Carbondale.
featuring LUNCHION SPECIAL. only $1.00
Weekdays, a different luncheon special
served 'til 2:00.
• featuring '"UNCM .... DINNER
the best soups in town; fresh
garden salads; special sandwiches;
chili and desserts.
featuring DANNON IOn.FROUN T?GURT
5 flavors and fruit anA nut toppings,
featuring THlJUlaBA.
a vori4.tty of pur. fruit and vegetable
juices: frozen yogurt shakes;
and blended drinks of your dloice.
featuring SNACKS of .1I1e1....
cookies; candies; muffins; fresh fruits
and tasty nutritious delights.
Open until .0 P.M, Sunday· Thursday
untl' midnight friday and Saturday,

(DANNON YOGURT STORE)
Campus Shopping Center. Next to Quatra's

Van.dals destroy European art
"RANKfo'l:RT, West Germany IAP,-In u.t>
third •• tack 00 EuropE'an art in nine cP.y5,
vandals smean!'d two paintings at the St8t'dfo1
Museum here with. paste that caused the oils to
run, pollet' said Tuesday.
Experts WPre trying to determine whether
tMy could restore the two dam8((ed works,
"Joyful Company" by 17tlH:entury Dutch
master Dirck Hals and a IStlH:entury triptych• three-paneled paint -ni-by an unknown
Spanish artist.
Estimatf'd value 01 the painti~ was not
immediately available. Officials said Ur.y had
no clue 811 to thl' identity of the vandal.
Hilmar Hoffman. city cultural dilfttor. said
mu-e vandalism attempts at Frankfurt art
museums could not hl' ruled out and announced
he W811 placing guards on special alert to prevent
an'¥' new attacks.
•
the S~I, located on the banks 01 MaiD
River near Frankfurt's commercial ~ter, is
the c~ty's major art showcaR. The museum ia
C'UI'1\..,~ displaying worts from the (amous
HirIIdt coUection Ylllued at millions 01 dollars
and attracting a larger-than.....ual audience.
Last year. a ~year-old Gennan widower who
told inwstigl'.tors "( must destroy what other
men cherish" ,''OIlfeued to vandalizing several
art treasures in West Germany by spraying

llUlfuric acid on the objecb with a 5:ori~e. Hans
Joachim Bohlmann was arrested and committed
to a mental institution.
Priceless works b'V Reonbrandt and Rubens
w~ among the badly damalted paintings, but
art restorers sUttft'ded in Y\'ing them.
The Frankfurt vandalism comes aner two
kniCe-sIa...hing attacks on paintings in Iatdon
and Amsterdam 185& week. Both assallan3 had
entered the museums as spectators. officials
said.
On April 3. a man s)as"':d Nicolas Poussin's
17th~tury painting "AdDI'ation 01 ttwo Golden
Calf" at London's National Gallery. Salvator'e
Borzi. a 27-year-old Italian resident of London,
was 81'PeSted and char2ed with causil1l.2 ~mir>.!!1
damage to the artwork.
OffiCl8ls said the painting, valued at ~/OOO_
rouid be restored.
Two days later, a 31·year-old Dutcrunu who
claimed he was trying to draw attention to the
plight of poor artists sliced three long gashes in a
VMn Gogh paintin~ in Amsterdam's MuniCipal
MIRWD. '!be Amsterdam artist. who was not

~~~~~~~,=i:l:a=~~

from custody.

Reading expert slated to speak
IMetIlll at • p:m. ill BaDroom A. 'nMt worbtIops wiU cover the
'I1dteta ... 11.50 aM eaa be lib- 1oIIowing~: "Centnlia Juniar
&a~ fnml Judith Seiters, (53-13151. HiCb Readiac Labonlt>ry," !IiYftl
A limited D1DIIbeI' ;II _IS _i..... be by Dr. Francis ("!ltI'. Centralia
~ at about 7 p.m ..... th_ .IImiui" Hi8b School; "P-.-c IJIwtIo arcr illterelted ill bMrinIr EDer_)ftment in Rea<tinl ~ms in
apeak but DOt ill attl!adial the diD- the EIemeaUry Scl'.ooill. ' Helen
1II!f'.
HuniltGa. NcIrtbIide EJementary
Eller will eoacIuct a t1emiDar f . Scboo), Hel ~iD; "Tec:hniquH to
facWtJ and ICUdencs fnmI • to 11 MGtivate y"UIlI Readmt-Alld to
a.m. April .. iD ~ FKUky Lauage, Mati. . . the TNcber, Too," 00naId
Wham BuiY.dng, Room :It.
Heltbmp. Title I directar. Vandalia
:0: ~ with the lMJetinlJ, School.-yatem; "Let's Get It AD
four .orllllbo~ will .,. !leld Together," Jan Haate. 1eC000d
IimullMeously fnmI 2:. to lUll Irade teacher. Centralia city
p.m. and.,.in from 4 to 5 p.m. April 1dMIoIs.
::..:..tile Student Center River by~~~In& is beina co-spouored

.'Sound bridges' under debate
By M..-p Md'a,.
MMda" ~.,..."
.
AIrnoet 1.100 ears a cia;, travel I"

a
a~ MELVIN'S =
.
w.
aM
S
S
JOANNEPAPPELIS
C
a~ MAN OASIS
9 .. 1 AM
(JlJ~,;T OFF mE STRIP~R
h
R
a
:"I:I"CCCD::CI7.r...co:a:r..a::cct;~

.

-TONIGHT-

PRESENTS THE MUSIC OF

0

~

R

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEI549-SSJ3
(On FrHmon, betweenUnivers/tylJ illinois)

HAPPY HOUR 2..6
W
cc«:.-:ccr...c:o."::co.::CCCCt.:CDX't'..:«
ATTENTION: STUDENTS
NDSL and SEOG checks that have
been available at the Bursar's Office
since January 10, 1978 and February
15, 1978 must be picked up by April
14, 1978. or they will be cancelled.
Cancelled checks will not b. rewrlt.
ten. Students will need to present

their I.D. and current fee staten1ents.

THE APPLE FESTIVAL
IS NOW ACCIPTING QUEEN CANDIDATU
From Jod<s-,n, Union and Randolph Counties

fOR THE MISS APPLE FESTIVAL ,:ONTEST

This Is a sfepplng stone contest to Miss IIIlnc-'/s
and Miss A,... ..rico presenting on opportunity to
part/cfpate In the world's richest scholarship
program. plus fe'evlslon and radio with gifts,
awards, recognition and trove' thrown In.

a.. "

.£QUIREMENTS: Mus'
.-n 01 age by Jonuory ,.
1971; tJOt rnorrI.d M ~ been marrMld or 1f'IOIT~ ~
be 01 *-Ift H.;
IS,...nred; '75.00 enfry ' - Is required by ",. SpottSMlng business, club or
organ/rotlon. . . FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: APPlE

EaRle Point Bridge aerMa tbe
MIssissippi Rivu at Dubuq~ •
. .vtptiJIg a t~ tum in micf.
!Ib'eam _ a span barely It feet

nulled;

wi*.

mus'

ro"'"

FESTIVAL COMMITTEe, POST OFFICE BOX 102, MUR-

The 3O<fttt lGH f. a car dd
driYt!l' ill twice die poeted !pHd
limit, bu4 1I. dil'ft'l.. of tho! bridlP
c:om,.~ uyw the tpa. is SIIUIId.
"It's ia good shape far .iI pPriod."
said A. RlMlmbera,.-.1 meager
of lbe Dubuque and WillCOIlSiD
8ridp c... wthdt built dw brtcIae iD

PHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 62966 OR PHONE 6lU-3811_ ENTRIfS
CLOSE JULY 15. 1978_

THE APPLE FEsnVAL IS COMING•••
SEPTEMBER n, 14. 15. 16.

1981.

"II _built bef_ alI'S ' " ' " In

vncue. but It was ~ to carry

FREE

IIPayy streetcars.·'
Wbile the bridge may be SOtaId.
~ I_a ~partment of Tran.porraUOIl UYII tbe "-yea,'.JId
!IIr1lCture S iMdPquate 8IId IIhoukI
~ replaefll. That desttiplion • .,.

'.
r,.'

=:::"'t::nlo:au.::l=~ '=
MiSllIMippi.

"They ratliff' from ellt'ellent to

h ~ poor." said DOT DIftd. Ray
K_1. "The bridtlf!!I are ._aUy
_c:eJ1t'nI1D die Davt'llpOl't .rea and
at

Clinton.

YarqRtte

and

MlIIC:atinP. n.br. . . Lasing is
fair, and lbe .lulien DubuqU4t •
!ftOIld ~... al Dubuque II ROOd.
but It ~•• 't bave ftOUl'AIa

ea~f1Ifto testified last wMl ill
Wasllincton about the ~ f . _

...............
. . . . . . . -110

w........ or . . . piD8

S.I.U. VETERANS
ASSOCIATION

"GOOD SEED"

lVil1 Have
Sign-Ups
For Our
Baseball Trip
To. St Louis This Sunday

,.

:'
II

.---..=.--•.

11
....,.,......",.",":-'11

Pm.Z4t
•

""0 )#'i:.

-.j

MEETING TONIGHT AT
6:00 at MELVIN'S
(across hte parking lot/rom 710 Bookstor.e)
00:"'-

a . . . . . . . ..

.............

5 Piece Rock Combo

"Changed"
VadeoMovie
T.3Q-ll:OOp.m.
Wed.. April ~2

8ig Muddy Room
Student (',enter -

No Umft!

~
~

'Music
8l.
Movie

~

Sponsors: SOAC. Student Center, Wt~tJ, ~A
Vkf,:c::., Way Fellowahip•

Top Soviet at U.N~ remains in hiding
8,

Dan

C1e ••••

Ass.d.," P ..... Writer
AJ'tady N. Shftcl.".e, the top Soviet
~mployee of th" United Nations.
remained in hiding Tuesday while a
Soviet official sought to portray him as a
~)em drinker innueneed by U.S.
mteUigenc:e agents 10 walk off his job
and defect,

'11M! offlclaJ, ~d Sec:rtta'1 EvgftIY
F. Lukyant~. of tb.! Sov,et V.N.
missioa in New Yon, ..~~ Iris lOVem·
ment would ast that Sbel'chenko be
fired fnxn his post as under8et'retary
~I for political and Security
. aHairs..

Domf»1ltinJlM skunk
~ reiM..wd in
new wildlifp park

'6

CHICAGO CAPI-WisbboM t~
Hunk is to .,. releesed Frida" in •

•

~w

:::if:t= ~p~::~r:~:

aatisfartion of Bill Stantoo .00 his
!lll!Ym chi~n, who dDmeaticaleci

ltK- animal.
Th~ skunk wandel't'd inlo Sian,
tOll'S lanlll~ ih'" mOlllhs .'If<' and
bl'a~ so friendly it . . . movl'd
into t~ h _ in a c-a~ WMn> it
I~ to watm TV cart_ With the
younger chi idrPn. It rftP')ndf'd to
whistles from ~ family. bEoca~
friftldly with th~ pet dogs and IK'W'r
sprayl'd
But Stanlon was told ~ was
brE'aKing ~ law by kHpi~ Wish·
!JonE'.-·so . . !Md afl« thto skunk had
same turkey at II.... l.mily·s
ThankSt[iving dinllll'r-and would .,.
bruking ~ law M let it go.
EW'ntuaUy. the stat~ C'OIlRrVatiOll
ck-partment look the skunk to Lm·
C'Oln Park Zoo. ~ II ...as to stav
until wannE'!' weather and Ibm bP
retUf1lt'd 10 nature. Stallion tned to
no avail 10 ,A • court ordPr
re!ltrainulilt the zoo from relt-asJng
1M animal. cbimlng tbo\t WIlII:tbonl'
... as 100 talT.e and would fall easy
prey to ouler anunals.
Finally, Gov James 'nM>mpson

I'

In Moscow, a woman claiming to be
Shevehenko's wife said m~ believed he
was beq held by Amerial!15 ag&iRSt his
will. But the U.S. lovernment denied
illvolvement in tile apparent defection,
A U.N. statement issued MGndav said
Shevchenko, 41, "was abse!!!idg himseU" from his $7&,ooo-a·year post
because of "differences WIth his
govemment" and was considefed to be
"on leave."
Secretary-General Kurt Waldhim, OIl
a visit to Ireland. said Tuesday that M
did DOt know whether Sh. vehenko wOflid
seek political asylum. ')ut: "What is
sure is that he does DOt want to return to

tile Soviet (inion."
Lukvaatsn said She·lt:henJto "had.
drinIL1ug problem. It is quite possible
that American "pedal services or FBI
ar CIA have caunht him. From our nftinC
&'"
.....
of view it was a premeditated
provoc:a tion. "
In Washington, a State Department
'-""f'Sman said: '''I1le United States In

~:ht':L:~~e)"::t::! ~::~~ce him
Secretary of State cyrus R. Va~ met

Tuesday with Soviet Ambassador
Anatol, F. Dobrynin. the spokesmall
said.
llndtothe
Shevchfllko
affair was
repor.ed
have
been discussed.

The Soviet For~ign Ministry in
M05C:OW had no immediate C9mment.
,o\l~n an authoritative diplomatic
UN h d
d
SOUi::~ at
. . ea quarters sai
Shi!'vc:henko was seekiNt ";llum in the
United States-the firstU. . _..Jo1_
"''''t''' """
~ver to do so anywhere-the State
DPpartment said Shevchenko had DOt
asked for asylum,
His American lawy~r. Ernest A,
GrOl!lll, declined to ~ thllt term, saying
only that the RUlllian would DDt return to
his country because of "political and
personal diiferences" with tile Soviet
KOvemmen,.t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

Chicago launches war
on rats
r-r. .,.

CHICAGO (AP)-Aw. rata! 'I1Ie reported by lIMt publiC! last
eity bas LlUIICbed a fuD-KaIe.... compared to %:'III in 1915..

·~U:t='

palrols f.nned out
Tueday. foilowed by aU.c1l forces
and f!1IlerminatiOll units.
SomE' of lhe rat hord~s a..
foIlowft"s of "super rats," officiala

S81d.

Armf-d with • new ··lJOtLbite'·
po'-, the liJhters lried to ta~ itt
OIl inrHtalions of the rat ,an,

... ~.

"W,,'n found I. . t 50 perce.. of
rats in IIOm~ rity areas have built up
Immunity to poillOllS-lM kind that
IakH 5e\Ierai feedings 10 kill." said

can.d • "Pied PipeT.' I'm admlnisler of Ule compft~nsive

~,; -;:['1-:; ~'=:a~:J rorr::w~~' fOOl'·m.n cr~....

at
fkials.nd top.ide .. the rity's 50
..rds. MavOl' M:~".eI Bil.ndic
..ho~-ted Ih.m: "Rals ani' tn.
greate.,t survivors ift the history or
lb. planet," M saki. "More wars
have _n drdared 011 rodents, but
IMY haye ~v... liyen an UIIcondition.1 surreadrr. w~ have to
stay • step aMid of them, I'm
c:unvinc~d will have lhe most
effect lve program in IhI! . .tloa,"
Brown said there was no ....y 10
verify reporta thaI ChK'a~ hall the
blgll"st rat popul.tlon in lb~

M.dlson Brown, firsl d~uly
c:omm _ _ ot ltK- Department of COUII\.r7.
Slrl!el •• nd Sanil.llon. "They'..
"Some lay _ have millions or
IJtoeon called 'super rata.' Now _
tn.m, and other. says we have
1hoIaanda. AU w~ knoW 101' sure is
_'ve tIO 100 many of them," Brown
Brown uid 243 ..at bites were said. "Anot~r lbing,. doa', _nl to

hav~ • new P O ' - - hite slIouJd
mil."

Ordway to talk at conference
Ordway wiD
"'Wb~

me- solar - . y

~ I~ city-wtdP rat WIl1'.
"Patrols win sea out infeatalioM
and ideftfily 11M! .n.a." n. said.
..Attack forees wiD mme in and MIp
nellJhborhoods c1e.n lip. Ell'
lerminatiOD anita ",,11 roiJow to bait
and dour the holes. " . rat ....
~ Chicago's public enemy No.
I. Our progr.m will la•• until
NoveInber."
n-e is one rat that woo'1 be
caught. He 11M ~ • jJlIKt at t~
Amuican Pel Motel in Pr.irie
Vil'w, a northw~.,tem suburt
~ rat was juN a WtJe feIJow
when ilwDc.llght in • family home
and ,.... raised .s • pet .". a
daUPIft'· SM calls ("I' ral 'RorItv.·
"said Robert Lftds, ~..... of tbe

m«eI,

Profpssor
0"

In the DISCO
LADY'S

NIGHT

~~ERl!~
'i;~

Having Trouble
Finding
RENTERS
INSURANCE?

Co:, us, we will

Insure most ,.,.
t8l'S, .xcept thos.
who live In

'0 speak

p/~("!:'f)(I)"nam;rtl

mob-I. homes

01..- ~ ...

~.!n:~: ::.,:::~~~~'=

'or_/rWndty .......... I."".,.

m_

;::=::;. ;.~FZ:O,.,.i. q~[::~ :;

April 14."

NSURANQ £G£Na

Some __ maM inquirift buI
ladled - - , wtIeD II!arniJIc tbIIt
.. ~ had not heeft ~ed.
Bul t~ wilJlif~ f'8rll in Peoria
lllreed thaI WIShbone could join its
oaly otlln .kllnk, • f.mal~ c:aIWd
·'Drumstick." .nd oth.r sm.U
.nimal. in a •• Iantl habital I'Dc:'-d by. f~
"When WiIbbone is transptrted to
Pfoaria Friday I'll be tMn> WIth my
wde. seven childn!tt and my . .year·

SnW.Moln
IL .2M1

c:.rt.on4a~••

JomesR. Pogue

Broker
Ph. 618/457·2119

old IlUIlber," Stanton Aid. ''Si~

we .re wWlIe to IIftp him, we are
happy !.be *tmk wiU haft tbia _
.... me>.

"rm salitfiedtbllt I haft prown a
point . I wanted to pr'CJft 10 my
childretl that cotBt itutiODal rights
_orll, that you don't haft 10 have.

~~, ':::~O=~~ I::

and spa k )'OUr pIeCe. It could GIlly

happm III Amft'ica. Wishbor!E' __ •
Munk lhal Mum"" ltK- stale•• Ad
we ateod our pvqnd."
Slantoa.. an eJectriQI ~tnder
Aid M had recetYed 500 Irtlers fro~
all ewer b worfd..
~
~.11a .nd dipping.. from 70
-.a1M'" since ~ skunk c.'llme in
that willtry day

lilO "A" AUTO PARTS
317 ~ "'.AIN

J.-

"Domestic Cars
-Foreign C( ra
-Mo to rcyclf!
-Marine
-Overnight Service on
most Special Orders
-Student Discounts

::r:!:::.eoIcI

w.,.

C~ffng

Our

..... ANNIVERSARY

_.11

Alllhrv Apr" with

---.........

" SpecIe. Prices

cydea .. atodr

"SpedtlI ~ ..... Oil

Sf 0.-' Hours:

-e .

" .... YAMAHA JACKn

.Ithe.chltllr.

"'" All J6 YAMAHA Mo4eIs

lIOW"'stock

=,~~:='
~ ~o: ~II So!:

'"-It •.

....

MON·FRI 8·5:30
SAT
1·3:00
"SIQU SOUItCI CONVINIEHCf
FOIl YOUR AUTO NEEDS"

WALLACE PARTS '-'ART

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;ii.&iiiiiiiiMiiiiioiiiiin-iiFiir&'_'-_I~~3;.;J~!.;E~~MA;;.;;;;IN~1_.i~·... :.i.~.-._~:.~4S;'J.8~!~l6~J

DIMly ~ ...... tt.. ~

'-ii·

P.S. Mueller

CU'I'Otml DRAW CROWD8

()F.TP.OIT 'AP'-Pap« cutouts
afen't lusl for klCla
When!he Ih'froil Ins,Hute ,,( Arts
sta!red a six,wPek p"hib,tioo I"
prapernJfOUlSrt'CeII'ly. ""arl) 111 •. 01<'
\·I~"0"s-·-mIl51Iy
Iht'r..~

adulrs· .. Jammf"d

Tht' exillbllion of ,'>8 {'"Iorful
rulout, b~' 11K> latp f'Tf'fl.:h painter
lIf'fln Mall._ flr'f'w favp noliC'PS
from {'nlK'!l and lilt' puhllc allk ... In
addillon. cJly bu<;~ d,splayt'd
Malisst' plaurd!> ..-hilt' Iud. dBt

th..tr "wn c\JIOUls and IhI> mu!It'Um',
gifl lib"" onId

---'

.-----

----

Mal i~w

'"Ifll ,"1'""""

_.1/;.;

V

£lIis. sertior in journalism.

be been Rleded fflt

N!gu/ar/y SIS ZS

NOWtll.'j
OeM "'"' .... It

Ed's Standard Service
600 E. Main ph. 51'-9161
,~ .., ... ~ -'''-'_''''''

D1=:,!~ use

:''!::=:'S;~:::i~I~:r.~

with

tbe

Soulhel'1l

All 511£.. and Types
PrIced for CJearance.
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

Rodmao has also served ao in-

lernsh.p

TIRE CLOSEOUT SALE

-PLUS-

Ellis. a natin of Ml Vernon, Is
C'Urroeotly one of t/le "lO('iat.
editorial paae editors of lbe D. E. He
has al80 worked a. a gell4!'ral
..aillnment reporter covering
housing. ~~ •.nation wiD IX' Elb,'
main obj«tiYe,. he said.
EllIS said he also wants to
eliminate mechanic:al ,.Tilillll ad
~ (Overqe of public: interest
stones.
Rodman is now C'01im~ count)'
gnvemmenr ill hiS finl semester ..
the 0 E. A Murphysboro remeiPnt.

1%4. lurnt'd

ht:llasl \'I'll"" \l twn hit.'
ph ''''ca I l'(lfldlli,"!' ~r"""nll'1:l h.m

:., bfton nam~ editor-irH::tuef of
the Daily EllYplian for summer
RfMSter ..nd Bsv:e RodJruIn. JUIIlOI'

:ri;.....

lis ~upply of

10 t'liIOUls '"

SUDlDler, fall DE editors named
~

uul

p,,~t~
JIIalt~, ...·h.. dit'd In

8eeU

ou.

BnIee tt.dIII . .

.,: ~ji _~ the prI!R1I&
of fealures and
editor-io'1:hief a~-4 an unph<JtcnwiU b._of Rudman"lIoalB nopc:ners to outline their stnries folr drrgraduate and graduate .cudent.
kII' It.. 'all. he said.
tile wedt,
-1 siMJ .anl te eslablisll a doaer n.. ediUws Wft'e Rlected Monday
Applications for D.l'.:. slaff
matlClMhip willi reportlln ar.d atay by the Daily f4yptiall Policy and potIIlioos Will be acc:epcfO by the
managing editor unlil Apnl n.
more iDfontI4!d about wtIa« tbry' roe ReYiew Board, wtlidl is eom~

Pililosopher to deliver
speecll on science etllics

JIM'S NOW
DELIVERS
-PHONE-

549-3324
(21"-Jor your COftVeft~)

ADVERTISE

IN THE
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~. old. S7D 402 Prential,
terville alter , p.m.

4..'"71MI41
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Bicycles
I SPEED ... Seers. maroon. 1
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--,110.:-----.....
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f.tecell...,.,.
METAL-V ARJOUS SIZES and

CAHONDAU CYCLI
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1AS1OA1I..,..,... CINftII

,.......,

IFFtCENCY APAJrJMEN1'S
FOIl SUMMER AND .AU•
~..

JR.. SENIOflS &GRADS
COMPlETELY FURHISHf=D
Wf.!!'t &TRASH PIOC.uP RIRN.
~!,':>sE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED
411 L~ LCOUIGI
_LCIOU.IOI m ... LOGAN
For Effic*Ky AportrMnfs Only
Contact McInoyw On Premisee
~C~ll~

IENNG PtlOPIIr.'f MGT.
ItS I. MAI~. C'DAU
451·2114
IIIMtM. APIS. POtt SUMMD
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FURNISHED. CARPf'iED. AlC.
CIoM to campIS und Shopping

IENNG HOPiiiI f MGT_

4S42M13S
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FOR SALE
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Parts & ServIce.
VW

ENGINE

REPAIR

a"

rebuiIdini.. Abe'. VW Sen1at.
HeniD. M2-2966.
841011Abl44C

~~~~~~-=c.:=
167:~ after 5 p.m.

Now T_1ng CofttNcte
. . ........ & fan Sent.

-------

APAnM.:fnS-.-. ....
efFICIENCY $90
$t20
llEl*)OM $125
SI65
2IEDttOOM Slao S?40
t IIIMIOOM MOMI ftOMIS
10.50
$75
Sloo
12.50
S85
sno
12.52
m
sns
12.60
S110 SI40
AU !tENTAlS ARE AlC
FURH. wntt TRASH
PIOC-UP FURN.
NONTS

11300. PhoM

429GAalD

INTERNATIONAL PICKl'P. Hill.
NHds some minor work. Good

=:~~-:n. ,=~ty

leef
4217AaI34

..

WILLYS WAGONER, 2 WDR.
En-ellent ~. N-u!lOlD~ work.

'57

I' 7235e KAWASAKI. Good COlldllian. S400 ... belt olfer. C.U ~
0613
5: \10 p.m.
aolAc134

alter

--::=

=k~~ ~partLAMia8 !~~
...
GSIIM1.M

'71 CATALI~A BR, .VGHA.V SIISO
or ~II. AM·FM stu~o .. track.
Call ~ af~r S .."....

OM.UIM

1957 P'ORD--L.-T-.-D-.,-2-doG-• ..reI lCIp.
aJI' and automatic ll'aIISmJlBlOll.
S450.00. Call .... ':00 P.III. s.-

1Q64.

olf•. &ii'~"'.

~lJ2

mn;;:--Es-:-

'73 HONDA _ SlOOceIltd -utiaa. t77l.... 5*-lm.
436\el3t
HONDA lm:-Xuse. ElI~
conditioft. I7SO .. belt olr.. 467.
I5Ql. Call after S p.1Il.
4DAc137

414SAa13t

CALL lOYAL IINTALS
457-4422

UfOIlt YOU IU'f' AK'r AUOIt).
VIOEO 0It PIIOFfSSIOHA4 MUs.c
EQUIPMENT
ANYWHHI..
WfTHCAJIpUS &VIMO

CHECK

.......".
You'" Ie Glad You Old,

GIOItGIlOWN APIS.
E. GRAND & lEWIS LN_
Luxtny 21drm. Fum. Apts.
FOIISUMMl." 'ALL
A/C. CARPET. CABlE TV
"SPlCIAL SUMMl• • A D r
NOI'£TS

=•.

DISPlAY APTS. OPEN
10 .M. ·5;30 P.M.
'""".
M4-SSSJ

11m. ROCKET THREE, 750 BSA.

Mint, ongioal equipment. low

:...~runner. S8OO.00

NOW TAKING CONT1IACTS

425IAcU2

fOe IUMMU .. 'ALL saM.

.........1PftCIINCY

HARLEY ·DAVIDSON SPORT.

=~~~~al:;

a aoacaNOM CAMPUS
NO""
GUN WILLIAMS HHl~!!l
457-"""1

Year" 457-1834.

0MAe133
1m KG MIDGET.1J mantM_,
AlII FM cuaette, ro/lbar, rust-

~.==~Best
GII7.... 133
IWI FORD, FALCoN, automatk:,

SJOO. BiU Boor, 467-2131 days, 467·
7_eveniap.
G51Aal31

197\1 HONDA CBs5O. Vetter-Farm..
Calalia 1IIIdd1ebags. aooo mila. like

DeW.

»7·,.. after s;oo.

2-BDR... lOXSO, $17110.00. Free

FOIl U.A5I
:I IIDIlM MA'tV UTaA$
I n. liASIllfQUllltO

NOI'£TS

!!:~ ~ctr~;a=
7_.
B43oIAel32

STlR!O R!PAIRS

lWI, l!X~ 2 bedroom, .....
~~ uat aeU S3.5OO. Call

715 S UNlVERSfTY ~·IW9S
-ut'STA_ 011 tMIlAAf1r'

USIMl34

417OAa138

"'~Uf.

ClltAe138

MobIle Homes

10J:50. NO REPAIRS. A-C. Storm

~M~~~~~

15ii6.

4232M141

Paq,e 22 DailV Egypt.¥!. AlYiI 12. 1918

.......-rlli...n . .un

aY

TlCH· TRONICS

SCOTT

5·19.

".ay-l0

Incb

=~::. ~ftlt cooditiol-.

4l96Ag134

Pets & Supplies

:=

Houses

HOMES ~E TO cam,..

4l::It a~l~all.

r...

Can

84«J7Bbl34

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM heMe f...

=8:~Rent~~=.
CalI~
53116 after S.
4294BblM

MUST..., .......
100ft......au...,.....
. . North StoMaer.

'" 3 ...... 127$
-./:0.11.

.,......

_ J ...

Unit
...,.

SECReTARY-BILINGUAL.
ENGLISH and Sparu.n. ('obdftI.
QurclificltioDS: r"pons;t-Ie. d·
ticient and I~ to .. on with
minimal supervifJion. Good star·
tmg salary. lend resume and
qualificatIons
to
!I(igranl
Alcoholism
Pro "ct.
Int
Wuhingtoo St. Ama. II. 62906.
4M9C134

~ALE NEEDED TO abare
trailer' for fan. Can s&519Z.

42ilII98e13:t

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES ~
for IUmmer only. Ln.. Pllrit
:.:=~ CaD Kim or Becky,
42",Qitel32

MALE 1'0 SHARE lb«oJl :.railer for
summer. 3 acres, lake. $175. Near
campus. Ed 463-S4%>.

APPlICAT1Of..~

An aliNG
ACQI'T!D '011 STUDENt
L.,. ADVISOIt fIO~1f1()eQ..
CAll STUDENT AClI'lfiTIES

ROOM~'~

TWO FEMALE
~ for Lewis Park. summer 7&
only.... rat plus utilities. (.all se83104.

FEMALE ROOMMATE ~~i~

.53·57'.

for 2 bedroom trailer. Rem ...
CaB alt.. S. 114-3571.

VOlUNTEERS TO HELP NEW
STUDENTS fOR " .. I t '71.

4369&!131

MALE 1'0 SHARrT 6ecfroom.

~douI

1978 %·bDRM..

wi~,

14

IIf'8r

:r::C~ f=~:raii~thR~

~~ sunun..,.. Sorry. no pets.

B39'l9fk 14IIC

1~2 ~~.:- l.:u=~

campus. No peta. 54;-.1137.

dupk!ox

l1li

North 51.

ut~:~~~~~~

4101.

43'77Be1.

ROOMMATES

WANTED-Foli-

summ..-r only. • bedroom.

2~

batha.. fuiij carpeWd. dishw.wr,
ceDtra'
lllr-eonditioDinl.
basement. yard Dear Cedar LaJre.
CaB Tom se-3II7I.
•eaSeI34

GlSBcl34

ROOMATE WANI'ED FOR fall.
House ill iD the COWIlry. Call 4:;7-

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer·yearl'Ot!itd. Ellrope. S. Amerl~a.
A'."ralla .•\aia. ete. All fiHis.
~1JO.I1200 monthly. ~ ~;d.
si..'h~ Fft!e information-Wn~: B
Olct Box +190. Dept.
SG. BeReIey.
947Ol. 41«:145

1OQ.

4217Bel32
f'EMAL~

wili.

_

WAN1'S 1'0 sha~ IloIJR
·.Ihe-nil for fall·spring

.._en. Call 451·5:J116 after s.

4295Bel34
liOOMMATl':

WANTEDFOlf

r.::.~:'l~ ~~.

''''"",,ICATIONS AJtf .tHO IoCCE'nD 'CIt STUDENT LIFE ADvl50It
I'<»TIONS. CAU STUOfHl AC·
nvlllE!. PAT!tT POWDE'. 453-

43488e134

FEMALE SENIOR OR gnHIUII~ to
~ ttro-bedroom

=':.

sn4 ..

IDWiIhouM. two

block. from campus for the
Call aaene. evt!IWIP at

CAMII.OT UfAftS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.4351itel~

NOW IlENTIIiIG FOIt
SUMMd&FA..I.
·An .......................... c_tnII 0Ir
OIPdoll_..,.ic.

·21ed<_
.•..tuced_for_

-,-.-- ...... -.-.......
·Noght .......

RESPONSIBLE MALE NEEDS a

~~

I~--------------------II~DL
~fOIIIIINf

..e01W.......
L . . W. Wi.......
L a" N. I9ttnger
AMooed

"'I.N.

L 717 N. ........
............... -A-

. . . . N......... -r
L"~'-"'.

NOW RENTING FOR Rmmer
Ux68. 2Iarte~.. fum~
air condlli~ trailer at Park
t"_ Mobiko Homes. ,.....,. AlII
far Gary or Fraak.
4271Ik1Jt

MOBO.E HOME REPAIRS. An-

PART
nMi HIl.P WANTIO
LUNCMHOUIIS& _ _

...., MMfIU .MalO
0IIf. . . .au..".,....

-~

pido...,........... .....

eaUf/l. ~r~,

..........

A,.ty .. " . . .w

~~i:n~. r~'!ti:£im~:
carpentry. Can Jay.

~1291 .

409Sl.'32

... .....,.

......,..0lIl ...................

......M&.
. . 1315
Il85 $300
Il85 S3IIO'
..,.. 1315
S375 ....,
. . , t220

S200 II»

-A-aa SMI

.. Jt7~CItIt ....

tL_-'-""

.,.. . .

. . ..,

........

DEPRESSION: YOUTH·FAMlL Y
relations
cOUnsel~~ema
with
. . .
.
N9
~-cinter for wnan

CAU ...........

t. MH4U.

B41~44C

RU!lY'S FL(,'WERS
'lowers Pew All 0cceIII0na
Wildwood Mobile Homes'"
Carbondale. Il

----"'--,

Mt-l.n

................ e-t.,. M.n"'coIteogiate
AthIetta.
........

........
__.

Ca." or ..... Coach .. !he col....
_t be --.r.J9hly
'a ' h
of
NatianaI

"NOW'

C.......... AthMic

"'-tioft ......

""" .................... (OftIpr--.Ne

. - - - . '" !he ..... '" ..........
bait. C....... $I I i7a. AppI~ 10;
Mo. GoIe s.a,.r.. A .....tic 0it8ct0r.

W·C.
"........ _ _ _ . . School '"
",;...5porInoJI1eId.. •. S. 1ft Mia'·
tobicIIooJr. 1ioIogr. or All.... Scien.... CutaH 4 2517a. Awlkalions to:
Mo. Gory E<tpI. $IU Schoal '"

......
a.t._

~~.,..

.......

CARBONDALE~AVA'LABbE

SUMMER and

niIbc!d, air. 110 pee..

_-1001.

UQUOR STORE CLERK.

CarboOdaJe, Murpllysboro, mal'lWd
aDd-or
IJ'IIduate
.tudenta
=~e:; 4i7~1S7 for .p-

fur.

aIIer 5:"
41158elSS

84320C113

~r!.~u:e.W~~r if ~

._

A.-

........, ~,._. S~ lelctf;om
Off.... lod.la". ..._. pJu.
-..I~t 1ft Mnster·. or Ooc:lOtaf
~.

C.......

4141'1.

Ap-

pIicotlcM to: WoII_ Kehoe. , .......
,~ Woe.
for tJr>.

• _ _ _ Offic:_
•. Udg..
........
__

tra.

.............. W.~.5.......
• ........ Office -...... Fan. tWI.

84D5C13S

------_._---

lac,...",'. . . . . . . on..t .....01'-' 1ft

~:;~:e ~! i;:ur.:~: ~~

. . . - 'G: Sail, W _ . S.......

5681. Must bav.
IpOI1atioll..

OWD

NOW
ACC~PTING
AP·
PLlCATfOJliS for coots and
Mtin.

8mICI34

Ma'.'- _ _
............

Oactorol

C.......

...-

4.114'1'1

A~

Ie'""- Off_. Bldg. T-.a. 3tU-C.

........

a.tr_

tor·

Offoc. _

.... Fall.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELYROOMMATE ~ for lIice
~. ~er clean.. mature . . .
~bIe. Nice 1caUan. M&y

:. I

.

G48Be13l

_ ~ .ll ".{ :..t =__

A

.J;

___

Cutoff

S29.95
S24.'S

122.95

CAlIIIUU TOIt ovtlHAULEO
U.S. TYfIf CAIS
21Alin CA.,.A TOIS
S30
41A1IEl CA...utlA TOI5
SJ5
VACUUM CHOItE PUll 0Fn flC ftA

DAVIS AUTOaMml
Itt. 51 c.4w c..",-~ac;"

.

Yoc"'R BROKEN FURNm;RE

deM'rveII our '-t. W1Iy I1Qt contact

~r:~=~T.~~

Laoe. Carbondale. ph<me :k~

1m

-..u-. 1ft

IodwIon . . . . . and
Mas_'s ... DoctaraI

lUNf.UP SPICIAL

11...

............. W ............ StvcIMo.

• •_

v..

6-CVllNDEIt
.CYlINDEII

.,........

t COLLEGE S...·UDENTS ..ill

fi:"'~:r~~Ia.~
C41F.47

.. 14 78
ApSoIty W_. 5.......

TYPING BY EXPERIENCED
l)'J1itt-i.:... neat, a«urate. fWw
' -_____________.1, ~l!r~:c~a~ Selectric.
4111£145
~ Ia'

hie_Office..... T·. SIll-C.

Deily EQYPttIr\. April 12. 1911, hge 23

•

~ingm,all

sadly recalls last season
"POII first ret.,rn visit to Nelv Yark

':,'~' BUSINESS '\~ .~:"
. :- OPPORlUNTlES "

"ra really rather not
_ _ that," lie said. "1 becamr
IIIordened last yeer in many _ays."

an~.

NEW YORK lAP} - Mad~
A_ha.comrupwitlla dandy ad

=~!k
~i~'~~~:'.~~
New York." and tIIr touriat bur_

Kin,ma.

pay.
"I haVftl't thought about lIutt
.ince early ill IJIrintI traininl,"

tri:beIIl:: :f'W~o::,:..umt=barced

- - . . -. . e.."

the cit)·'. skyline Iut June by
shiPPinl \be 6-ft'Ot" ~~per to

And to he4p you thnJugh r.m ex·
perience _ give you ccrnr*1e
CtlUnIItIlng of .,., ~ation,
before end after thIt pnadIn.

~~ ~~~: tm:n.~

In a bitter u4\ry filt'll. KinJmao
nevw _. abk 10 1:OO'.e close to
terms with the Meta.

am~!m~~~~·=

spent last _ _ UDBi~ and
"entually _01'e four different
uniforms. After the MetII and tIIr

~dra, be played 10 games With
calif01'Dia and eilht With the New
YorI! YantHs.
At one poUlt it appeared be miCht
sip • long-term contr8ct with the
Ymka. L'Ut tile dNJ fell dlnlugh. He
did lip a ftve.year agreement
1IU1b more than
millioa wilt! the
CbicaF Cut. last NoW'lr.bef'.
1bat _ .. a far ay from. the t2.
million be _ . . demandiac &om the
Meta one year ago.
"Lnt
a niPtmare and
it _ _ • YNrI ago." Kingman

'1

IIHSOII-.

HAPPINE';S IS HflP1NG A
SEW STUDENT FIT ALL
THE PIEC~" nX'ETHf.R.

Uld. "I fouftoi GIll one thint-you
can't play out your option and do
anylhlD' _ortb_ilile, Not me.

BECOME A STUDEl'Io'T

1'becomln(!J and Filip a.1YeneIy
alfetted hia lin _ . be Did, and
be ftnilbed with • bome n.- ill 132

LIFE ADVISOR

anyway."

p·~gine yourself writiDa far bP
dlffeHnt n_.papers and

~-!f..m~

1M'

aa:-m:1I)'..O!. ~.;~

npIaDM..ry. "
AI_ay. cODBlder.d a moody
balJplayer who _aced aJooe 10 lui

Bannister anxiou8
(or surgery; Sox
have other plam
CHICAGO (APl-AIaD Bnaiater
KIling 1bauIder. It Inu1a 10
IIlUCb that .. ia wilIq 10 : : - : :

lias an

==:tean::::r

to bave

But the Cbicqo White Sot toiId
him 'I'II8day to _a.it f« 811 operatioD
until theoff_ 'JbeJ f.1Ie 8lIJI
lias yaiue • aD offea.ive player
aJtbouIb lie caDDOt pia, IblmIt&!p.

J!an::r.:oasc
:e~
:::J
Bucky
DelIllo
the New YorI!
Y_ _
. It _.
Bannister'.
lint
r:~a!t ~:e::..-::He "tted

YOU CAN FIND
STACKS OF SAVINGS
INTHEDAllY
EGYPllAN aASSIFIEDS.
BEFORE YOU BUY

CHECK THE
C.LASSIFIEDS.

.m.

pIa}"!d •

$

that I euaIom't make a throtr
anywlleft but to - . 1 __ and nat
""my~adIe."
.. Baaaister ~ weill '"
Ana-- .. c.ler with Dr. Robert
Kerland tbe !.nr.:" --ortfM~~

SJ In .. -..-. On

r.('~ss

""~ f'!mY@I

_. poor
Yo<o<:.'
'j PrOft>CI'"
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1
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words
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land
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tood

ahortItop far the lint foar moab
and l"IICeiwd much 01 tile eredtt far
theBut
team's
rilletwo
to _dis
ftnt p~.
the final
__ a
nightmare as Bannister IH-tlaa
making tIu'owUlI emIR. Witll hte
_ I ill form. the w:.ite Soa
aractually dropped out of ~tioa.
"I'm not goitIJ 10 make any exeUIea for m) it erran last year,"
8aDDister said In aa ia&erview
n-Iay. "J'.e had tbiB CGadiu..
dI 10 1_ and wtIeneqr I
it up, X-raya woukl be tak.a
and 'd be told ~ Is fine.
..But it IM!'t'8' _ . " be ..meat....
"One ,..,. I _. the HDteriielder
for tile PbUadelpbia PbiUies and I
Iaat tbat job lJeea_ I GRIIdwt'\
dIrow. ID my ftnt rear In sprinC
traiaial _ith the White Su.
M-eer Paul Ridlards eaDed me a
'dead ball""yer.' But be eIIda't

a-n.t r-iltl-FinI ~

Doily Egrpfion

M. Donald

I.'. Wednesday's puzzle

hiBt'!1'"

c~us

blamed

Connl. the Met.' chairman crf die
t.oard. for pouring tile cement Into
the hardftlinl procesa.
"1 have nothing aood 10 say about
the mall, 10 I'm not ,oing to d i _
1Iim, either," KiJlgman uid -;"
Grat.. "00 had Iabelrd tile .Illaer
an i~...te far askinl for IIIOT'I!
money tho the M.-.. __ -illitlf. '0

Iwft ..,. It'. -*in((. ,
But it eertaiDly bun', mnvtnced
Dave Ki_man. mounting an op~ CIImpaign Hr -Y' blmtiy:
") hate New ~ork."
''T1Ie _
) get out of Nf'W York
tIIr benw off I am, .. "Y. tIIis y.r·.
manber 01 1M Cbicago CUbe, who
hasn't meUowed from a bed ~
YorI! experieDre Iaat year,
"Well, hate iAl't 1M ri(!ht want. ..
hi! adda. not 80UDdinI totally nJfto
1'i.'tCing. "Just lay I'm un·
I.'O&fortable ill New YorI! ... I ISm"
lib to ~ GIl last year.
he uid ia hiB fint r tum

1f:0I0 :l'i<!' - .,:\1

..

i""

,,.

.0

;at ..
t.)-

't ••

~
•

....Ai,

!.iP::

..... to the

t ...l" Station

1'1 W. Motvoe

HAPPY HOUR 3-1 p.m.
40~

mixed drlnk ... 2S~ draft.

WED. IS ALSO T·SHIRT NIGHT
wear your Greek, Beer or
Dugout t-shir18 and drink
/or ~price.

Happy How

up......

r.-

("..,

...

... Moft.-1itur&.
~,

~

.....

Badger: Pros refuse to be taught

I

~"'

~Yorll.C~

Atlanla III Washingtoll

~1and~C:WulungtOlt III '.l.....

New

y~ Cland.

ir

~

AlJantaIllW~il~

w
Loa

r

AnIete.

APRIL 12-22

1918
EARTH WEEK - SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

,

, .. . -

III SeIIltIe

,.,...,........,....-

......... III Milwaukee
SeeUIe • Loa An8e1es

Mi~lIl~il~

' - ~ III SNaUe. illll!CeSll8rY

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 12
"INERGY VIDEO" n ....... 2 p.....

.th 'Ioor YlcMo Lounge St. Cent...
UMon·. Penefnltlon of the Ocea...• "y Jea... Mlchel Cousteclu. 7:31 p ...... IoIII'CtGM A•• & c

THURSDA Y, APRIL 13

"ImrI.............llthIa ..... a..ourc.
Mono'....n ...
p..... .

·2·'

"Inervy vw.o'· 11 ....... 2 p....
with Art .ekI"
"Emrll"OftIftefttal Actfo..: WINd We Can Do"
··0uN~

FRIDA Y, APRIL 14
"The National Wilellife ...... system"
Energy VIcMo"
"nIompson Woods CI.....Up..
If

"1he illinois Poilutlon ControiBoanl"
If

"Golf cou.... Open ,oru.... featuring
StU PNsicfent WarNII ...ndt.
·'PrI".te Land Potentia' In
WlldUfeMo...,.........

Energy Video"

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 15
".esou~ aM Ga....... WOt'IIshof'"

MONDA Y, APRIL 17

.uz....:

Senator K......th
",leW ShHlJ.. at LlHIe Gnnsy Fish

IIatcherY"

ulcofOlkollmpllc:atlOfti on an
IncnosIne Population"

TUESDA Y. APRIL 18
"Invlronmental Jolt Opportunltl....
"1'heJocUon County Hu........ iodety"
"PnllrIa Won.hop"·
.
"Human Ufesty..... Wodtshop"

"U.s. House of .epresentathres Select

Com..lttee on Population"
"lmpt'Ovlng the Ouo1lty of Life at.
COfftIIIunlty .....,.
"City ot Carltonclale Water Quality"
"Carltonclal. Parle District Outdoor Urltan
Activity"
....nI . .neI.... Lectu.....

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 19
"Air f'Ollutlon A""""" I ...."""",
"PoIsonoua Anl.."..1s of Southam lUi........
..................... ....gfoot"
"n:..lllinois EPA "neI Air Ouolffy"
"1wo ImrI.........ntal Puppet Shows"
"Oft ,... Loose h< .... WI ..........•
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Pirates, rain can't stop Cards
Geertce c..aat
8&aIf Writer
sr. LOUIS-Tl.e St.

Birds' first four games.
"Last ar , felt I neeck-d • ~ood s~~. from
day one. the San Fral1Clsco nati~ saId. I had
gotten orl to bad starts IJ'y two prevIOUS chances
and • hoMstly felt that if I had gotten orf to
another •• would have been benched for good nr
traded.
.
"Now I'm more confident." he added
Hert'andez drove in his first run in the first
inning aner Brock walked, Ga!y Tempktoa
Slngl~ and stole second. and Simmons hit a
sacnflce fly to score Brock. Templeton then
scored on Hernandez' bloop s.ngle.
Kenny Reitz and Tony Scott loII~ed. with
r;I~~ Tyson put Rooker to rest WIth hlS left
The pirates scored singles nans in the ~
and third. Bm Robinsoo, who hit .378 last year
against the Cards C17 for 45) • .:::""tinued his torrid
pace as he doubled and scored on ..: base hit by
Phil Garner in the second.
Robinson doubled again ~n the third tp score
Omar Moreno, who had wai:;~.
St. Louis added four funs in the ~ourth imin«
off Pirate~liever Don Robinson. Dena;: ::aingled.
Brock walked and Templeton followeo with his
second hit Morales hit a shot deep into the leitcenterfip.ld power alley that a fan reacMd down
and tried to catch. The ump;res ruled it a
ground-rule double and only allowed Denny and
Brock to score. Morales was on his way to third
when the fan touched the ball.
Simmons then hit his &«OOd sacrtrJCe ny 01
the night and Hernandez followed with a nmscoring single.
Tyson IUlve the Birds another tally in the
_enth off Bue reliff 8\."e Kent TekuJ~ to dri~.;
in Hernandez. who bad singled to lead orr the
inning and advanced on • base hit by Reitz.
And Oenny kept getting stronger to bftp even
the Cards' record at 2-%. Pittsburgh is also 2-2.
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Louis Cardinals ftK:t't
about to kt oJ little rain keep
from getting
back at Jim Rooker and the Pirates Mouday

u.m

night at Busch Stadium,

They didn't forget the way Rooker and Co. shut
them out in last year'. home opener, 7... The
Cards jumped on thei.. long-time nemesis Inr
sill runs in the fint innin~. sent him to an ea1'lY
shower and coasted to an 11-2 victnry,
The rain, which drenched the newly-tnsta11ed
Astroturf fnr most cA the day, subsided by 7:30
p.m. and caused only a 3O-minute delay.
Despite owning • Is-t life time record against
tb£. BIrds. Rooker mIlSI've been hoping fnr a
rainout-as early as the first imi...
Rebird first·baseman Keith Hernande2
delighted the crowd or 20,096 with four straight
hits and Mike Tyson sealed Rookr.'s coffin with
a towering three-nm homer in Cfte first Inning.
AnI! then there's John Denny. After a
miserable injury-plagued 1977 campaign, the 25year-dd weDt the distance in his flnt outi"" of
the year. He gave up only 8eVt'fl hits (only two in
:he final five frames) struck out four and walked
• two. He was the fint Redbird to go the distarlff

th~= who added a nm-scoring single in the

seventh iming. had four runs-batted-in on the
night to lead a potent Cardinal offense. Everyone
in the lineup reached base at least once except
fnrmer Salulti Jimmy Dwyer. who spelled Lou
Brook in the seventb. Brock was the only Cardinal without a bit. but he walked and scored
twice.
Hernandez drove in two ruM as did Ted
Simmons and newcomer Jerry Morales
The 3l-year~d Hemander IS orf to a hot start
this season. He has eight hdS in I:; at-bats in the

Soccer club wins home game

sru.. Ahlll«l Abbaz III:IIftd two

Sru-a fint. Riahl'Willr-r Karla
FOIIle ... cited lor
pIaJ by
aill.~=': :~m: ""~e bad better baD *ilIs IhaD
Carbondale SaturdaY.
!:Jey did but Ibe7 .... 1ft better
stU', Klivoutb HiI, opened the .....,.. •• uid Ingli1. "We .110 eoc a
leorlnl wiUt 15 minlltes lone. l3eOP1e into the pme. the higheU
cunYertinl • pus from Abbn mio of cl\IC) memt:o!n ever to lei
Abba ICOrecI biI first ,GIII five iIIlo. game ...
minute!! liter, .. he lOot! the baD .t
blglisb waa ~ppy O¥lnU with the
midf.oeld and beat two mftl to tt. =h=~::.rt ~~
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Schlitz Southern Illinois Speciol
Ofyr.tpics Softball and Volleyball Toumament
•

Iv........ Park .. WllllalM Field April''''''
'2" softboll. volleyball. frizbee toss,
home run derby, bose run, oll-stor team.
prizes. awards. fun for the family.
SOf'TaAU TOURNAMENT Aprnl ... 23
(Entry fee and rosters due by April '41
..
,

YOUEY8ALL TOURNAMENT Apr11H-23
(Entry f. . and roster due by April 2')
In!otmoHon and sign up

around IIIltil ItIP l'i(Ihtb iMina when

a walk. a wild pikb and another nm,,:iM~: wbJjis.N.ho~n1

::;J

f8~4S{wet4 ~~

Torrealba. acqllired from 1M
oakland A', Man'h 30 ita eKhan~
fo.:' Oitdler Steo\<e Renko and calrher
Jim ~an, gained ~ save. He w..
~ witllM'f In nJief agamst S-o"

_Pl.-.

. . . Saturday .
III addition to his ~
Sodt'rholm made three (cJ'Ut plays
in thl' field .... robbed C4rty of a

!~ iDof t~rstMaymt!!,,!

loopmg liner ill eM fourth and

.... bbed s-tIi"Ii~ amatb ill eM

aIatJa.

••• u.,11ile ReUSe/leI, Cubs bean Mets

.::e:=,

!!:}~.a::

bI'\~

beanbaD WII', held eM N_
Yon Mets to f _ bits in WWII iDninp. lJeIping the Cubs to a 4-1
Yictory Tuesday.
Rt!USChet, 20-10 last lRasan,

~~~ =:!'t!:[ e'=:'

WIth a pitdl in ttIP silItb inning.
~ __ t down ill obVIOUl
pun but a1ayPd in the pme.

In the 5leVftlth. Mf't' start~ Jerry
Koosman wbined a pitc:h al
Rpuschel', head. Reusc:hel just

mBMlPd to raU out of the . .y. and .....-ed BiD 8uc*ner in the sillth and
hom. plate IImpire Jerry Dal.
immediately ejected bath K _
and Mt'ta Manager .lte Torre.
~ did IIQl ~eOlll for tllP
rillhth. being npblced by ~
&aUer. who w. teuchPd for a "., Oft
Tim Foli's --our double.nd Stew
HftIdImIan's single r.- MlIZZllb hil
hi, SKOIId homer of tbe R _ foe~ Ml'tS final run in eM ninth.
Bobby MIIr'I:e'. who IIPW'1' I!njoyl'd
SMe Stadium w~ M play~ htore
with the Mw York Ya~ in 1974,
knockM in two TUUI. His single

..

.Ish ...... - 40 vorietie.

availo.ble
8."'-20% o//.-egular
low price
.... Shop. come out
and browse.

...... 0nIerIntI
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Call,..t-mt
Open.o.m. ·5p.m.
Friday evening till Bp.m.
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ONE RIDDELL t-shirt when you buy
one pair of RIDDELL Shoes
RIDDELLS for guys and gals
Feoturlng

fennis. racquetball, all purpose iplkes
and leisure shoes fool
Would you like to have a cheap shirl?

W. have lerseys on sal•• and are
sick of looking at fhem'
You might find ont; you like
at ~ price
718 S. Illinois

457-6016
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SATURDAY, APRIL 15th
COM~ETITION BEGINS AT9:00
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~ STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
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ReusclN!I !ltrudl GIlt five and
walUd Oft. in squarina hil record at

from us - to you

:

*

AKCPuppIes

,~,;:

111t' Cubs had tIIlen a ,-0 lead ill
the second who Dave Rader
doubled, moved up on Rl!uK'tlPrs
ground" .nd ,c:ored OIl tvan
I)(OJsus' sil¥le. The. ...end ItlPir
final nm iJllhl'l'Ighlhon pnclt·fuUft'
Larry BiJltner'" RBI single.

Free

~ MIDWEST INTERCOLLEGIATE

Boarding & Grooming
by c;;;;cintment only

:

Iu$ liJJe doubJt' oIf eM fence in ~
field Rnt home pincb-nmDlH' Rudy
Meoli in the ei&hth.

EVUYlHING fOI THI AlHllTE

*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••¥

WUclwoocJ K.......

Pet Center
Comple.e Pet Shop

200 people tbere--our biggest

C.1I4S7-Ul. eM' U7.2ft5

to lIei c.ny_ out ill tllP _ftltb
briore beq rwcuI!d by TorrMIba.
Jesse Jeft_ was the a1artfl'
and Ioeer for ~ Blw ';.;'11 bt,t hunC

c:

=-u:-tu!%=: _

Coacb Roy Inalia restM bia ~ iD a IanC time and aIaO a
atarten _rty In theeec* halland mowlfodC_ble crG1IM."
the Illini quickly tied the lime at 2Inglis hal Gent tHIer'll to W\IIT8J
I. However, the ItIrterS came baell ::::,~rr:~~
~u:~~=::. pme- aIlIo COfttlcced the MeMrd State
• .:.Two;;;:..:gjr\I~.:IDt;;,;,.;In;;.to;;;..;the;;;.;.;.pme~~f..;«.;..._Pelli_t_t!!II_~_rv_for_a_ume
__._ _ _.,

Four Sox homers doom Jays •••
Carty and OCto Vein hit !IOIo
MlICAt;O
cAP)
Eric
Sodt'rholll' ~ Orta. Ralph Garr homers for T~o ill eM fourth
and ROD BIc mbt-r(l all homenod. but inOl,..., and Velez slll8!lMd a two-nm
the C'1!ic',go White Scm needed a tripfe in the sixth .fter Bailor and
IhrftIt-ki·iintl l't!Iief job by P.bIo Howftl both hid si~led.
Btll roahorodny singlftl tIorM •
=:;l!:~~;':o
;ay~.S nm for ChiCIlfo in ~ sillth. A walk.
Tornoalba came Oft in the sevftlth a doIIbIf' by RICk Cft'O~ and !I single
by Rick Rossetti pwe the BIll!' Jays
a I'IIIt in tho- lRveJlth before
He lIoc Bob Bailor to hit into • TOITNlba _fled the rally.
secood homer of lhe
rJeldfn' choice, struck ot.t Roy _BIomberg's
_ cam.lllter on. hid doubled.
~1.
Carty .n
in·
•. _
_I ....- RKo
10 .....
bMes.
M ... 01 1M ,.".... ruM _ _ M/pPd
IIIftt /IOC JoNJ MayMny to fVOund tw a 25 mlle-ger-Mur wind w-.,..
_ard eentft' fwld.
GUt and ~ the ianiag.
Sodtorholm hit • rwo-rull hem" 1ft
~'hiteSox Uarter Kro Krawc wn
~ SftOnd and Orta duplical~ ttIP thE' winltt'l'. but Mo IIHdI!d help in the
feel in tllP lhird. Garr hit a solo sixth aflf'r Velez slammed hit ahom~ in ~ filth and Blombt-r(l I"IID triple. Jim Willoughby came ill
smackt-d a two-nm slIal in lhe and retinod Gartb kIrJ to wd the
seventh.
iIImn&. Bill WiUouahby w.. _We

,oud

lWISSiIIted goals .... _isted Oft
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Selection process ,nay take six weeks
:-oft' has bt-en \\ithou~ a basketball COdch SiiJl"e I..st
Fndav. and 4thletics Director C;ale Savers has said it
may tW six W\.'ek.s N·fore a replacement is Cound evt'fI
though WE'dIwsday is the frst day high school players
can be- signed to tetters-of·intent.
Although the recruiting situation would 5('('Dl to
indicate that a coach is needt'd soon, it is more in}·
portant to hire the roost qualified peorsOR, says Jerry
Lacey, assistant to the vice presldt-!!t for University
relations.
Lacey said ~day it is a matter of prioritit'S, and
wnilt.! spet'd is dt-sira&M!, it must not be the foremost
cu..~ideTation.
"We neoeO to mwe as quickly as possible." l.at-@y
said, "but getting the best ~ble person tnkes
priority over moy~ quickly. '
llniversity policy alone dictates that finding a
replacement for Paul Lambe-rt, who resi~ to take
the head coaching job at Auburn, may Le som_hat
tim~mil'lll. Sayt"rs said last wt't'k hop will takt"

applications until May I, and he bopes 10 have the
POSition fil!t'd by June I.
The lntercollegiate Athletics Committee HAC) will
assist Sayf1'1l in his screening of applicants. Shirt.-y
f)'jend, lAC chairman. will appoint a subcomri,'tter
that will be> responsible, along with Sayt'l"S, for the
initial screening of applicants. f'riend !laid Tuesday
.she br" .:-skl.'d some mem!w,rs of the lAC to serve on
the E.JCQi'lmittee. but she has receivt'd no re5p0nsP5.
Lacey !l'!RJ the list of applicants will ~ t1lt down to
10·15 before ~ing ~ted to the entire lAC for
additional screening. Then it wiD be decided how
many applicants will be brought 1n for ilh4Vlew5.
"Normally we will not inVIte more than three or jour
to be intervrewed, but it dfopends on the quamy o'
pt'OPle we haY!.' appiying," I.-cey said. "Sometim'!S
an applicant will look good on paper, but aHe; being
hrnawht in f«' ib.erview it is ubvious he can't do the

;;b,-;r'

The applicants who survive tt. screening process
wilJ be mterviewed by Sayers; the lAC; George Mace.
vice president for lTnivl.'I'Sity relations, and SL
President \\arrea Brandi. Arter receiving input from

an parties, Brandt and Mil«' wiD maltf th' fmal approval.
Larey said it is possibl~ tile- proct'S"l may ta~E' ~
100000er than the six .~ks Say~ has ~ictE'd.
"Sometimps wt" a!'lt fc.r refen-nN.'S on Itn app'icant
and we don't gt't 1MIT' as quit'kly as _ want:' ht>
pointed out. "We wouldn't rule out a pt"1"5Ol1 who is
qualifiM jllSt be~au.o;e we didn't Il~t his ref~ on
timp. It is important that we get the right pt"rson."

1Jaseball tilt postponed
The Saluki baSfOball team's scheduled game
Tuesday al St. Louis against Widhi.'\gton (Mo.) was
postponed bet'ause of Wl?t grounds. TIw! gam? may
be reschedclPd later in ~hop season.
The Salukis, Io-t.. will op"n a nine~ame home!itand

Friday against Missouri Valley rival Indiana &ate at
Abe Martin Field. The Sv~amores will be in toW'll
for a single game at i: 30 p.m, Friday and a
doubk>hopader at I p.m. Saturday. The Cougars of
SIU-EdY...nkville will then take on the Salukia in a I
p,m. doun:cheader Sunday,

Softball team mi~,ses finals,
br·t wins three tourney games
By .J.W. Campbell
SUff WrI&er
Only a run differenti.lJ be-breaker kept Ure women's Mlftball ~m out of the
finals of the SouthweM Miaouri State Invitational toumamenl at Sprtl1llfK:lu,
Mo., as thev won three of four umes in comDE'tition Fridav and Saturday, TIle llkeam tournament freld was diVided into two pools 01 five teams each.
80th pools played a round robin sdledule, The teams that posted the two best
,'E'COrdS in their I'eSpl!ctlve pools adv8fK.'t!d to the fmats 01 the toumamen~.
In Pool ' .. SIU. SouUlwest Missouri and Texas Womt"n', University all fini-,hed
play WIth ~ I record, necessitating the
of the
differenti·:d tie-

:::;t>m

a

use

nm

The run differ"!r.tild is calculated by subtracting the nms sc:orN by a team's
opponents from ~ number of run:! srort'd by that team. SlJuthwest Missouri had
g:.1:,gest winning marll'lS among the three teams in Pv" I and advanced to the

In thf {irst game of the tournamt"nt, sro lost 7-0 W IKJst ~llm and the eventual
tourney champs Southwest MisSoUri, but then re'oounded frl,", the opening Iosa
\lith three consecutive victoriet'. The Salutis dl'ff'8ted Ok!ahoma 5-3, I<.ansM
!'tate 8-5 and Texas A&M 7-6.
TIw! Salukis' victory over Oklahoma amoun.ted to as much as SWf>.~ revel"e. 1be
Soonf1'1l had defeated SIU Ja.it year at On... he in the Wom~··. Colre.~ WOIid
~.

H~Jen Meyer picked up Ibe victory,,, Sue Sc.'!aeffer drove iD two .......'ttI •
double an.! Pat Ma ••"(!d went (our·for.four in tbe .~da)' contes\.
Meyercamt: back the next day to record a 8-S win _
Kansas State as she we.lt

the distance.
Sophomore outfielder Robin Deterding supplied most 01 5outhem's punch,
in four runs with thrft extra ~ hits. two 01 which were borne runs.

dri~

::: se:::~s:aeN!r-:!a:ae~~r.-effer bad two RBis

011

two hits. including

In their fin.lI game of the tournament, the Salukis went an extra lnnirw before
edging Texas A&M 7-6 in eillht frames, Gena Vam started the game. but was
relieved by Karen King alter three inrring:.
King. who was tagged for tlw! Salukis' toorwment 0IIC!ner' Iosa, was awarded the
victory when. ~)' Beville looped a two-oIJt single in the eightb iming that

scored the Wlnrung run.
Nancy Choate paced the SIU attad!: with two bIts t., four trips to &he plate.
driving in two nms and scoring two runs. Deterdivg Ind Valli a1llo helpo!d the,
Sa~icausewith two hits and an RBI apiece.
"'or t~ toumamen, Deterding led aU SIU bitten with eight safeties in 15 times
at bat aD'.! a .533 average. Dder1ing had rour extra ~ hits in the tournament.
two home runs and two doubles. She scored five MmS. drove in five runs and s!oIe
two bases.
Third baseman Matreci was the team's second most productive rutter, earrying
a .466 mart and collecting seVeD hits in lS times at bat. MatTed sc,iX'ed four runs
during the tournament.
C~ate led the team in s~olen bases with three while drivin~ in three runs,
sconng four more and rappang out fOUl' bits in 15 at bats.

(Jilt' mOrf' 81t!p
Ahmed Abbaz of the SIU soccer clu::. !"'..;."'ed by three IlIInl defen..
ders befo..e he a~ to move In on the Illinois goalie. AIlbaz
scored twice and was also t:'edlted with an assist in SlUPs 3-2 win
over II tlnolS in front of over ~ fans at the 51 U soccer fleld Saturd6y. (Staff photo a, ~:di II'.lIecJ

Ex-Salllki Dwyer tries to be pati{!nt witll Cardillals
By Bud V.ad~w."
Spona Edi&or
ST. WUIS-Jim Dwyer ent~ the St.
Louis {'ardinals' home opener )fonday
night in the sixth innil'lll as a defeflSive
replacern"nt for left fielder L3u Brock
after thop g('(~irds had taken a ' ... 2 lead
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. He
groundeo:J out iD his only plate appt"arafl("t! so it was hardly an auspicious
deht!'. It was n.)t unusual. howner.
because the elo.-&luk.\ outfielder is ac.
t'U'ltom.xi to such anonymity.
The 2S·year~d Dwyer, who playE'd for
.... Coach I~h,. Jones on the 1971 Saluki
-' team that finished second in the College
World StorIeS, has beeft ~ a b...<eba..,'
~'!dmlll ever Sl~ he onglnally :ug.1ed
with thl- ~ardinals 1ft 1971. He has pt'OftO
himself In the mlllor leagues to be a
capable hitter, but his bat ",mains in
storage on thP major league level.
M!nor league batting averages sud! as
.38. '..Xl6 and .3J2 are usually cause for
l't'JOICll'IIllP U. ~t office. but t;lespite
• IhOM' credt>ntlabl, Dwyer remalR1. r.n
I81Jlf'O""" taif'nt iT, hiP. major IealUlS.
~JI
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The 5-10 C'bicago nativ(!, who is POtering
his sixth lIt'ason in the majors. has h1ui
OI1IY.485 career at-bats and has a caret!f
battlOg mark in tlw! big ~l(Ues of .24;.
Dwyer's past perforrr.ancts have Ief!
rum with the tag of bein~ a 'AAA
bal!pIayer:' but hE' feels
does not
~rve ~ not-so-complementary title.
"I don't hke it. but I guess ru have to
Jive ..,th the 'AM' tal( 1Blti1 I !tef a
CMnce to play D'IOfe." Dwyer says. "It',
tough to be a p&rHime player."
Dwyer
rejoined
the
Cardinal
organization last September after" twoyear absence, which included majtor
league stints in MootreaJ and New Yorit
and minor league- stov'O"t!f"S in Tulsa:
Tidewater and Wichita. ',e Cubs' aIflbate in the American A>.sociation. He
won thP baUiDl m~ in the Am.. ' ~n
Association fast year with hi • . 332.
average, but the Cubs released him a~
~('ardinalssigned him aa a f~;.gent.
J! watl at 'tIontreal where J)-~ SOC his
~~ oppm IImtty to ;:.y ft'guJarty in
I~I", and the left·handr.:d hitter
I1!"ApCIIlded with a .286 average in «,

"I.'

~ started the 1976 season with
the E~ but waf. tra~ to UK- Mets
aCter hlUing just '85 in 50 games.
His natJonwide
of majo!' and minor
Jeague parks ~or.tinued when the ME'tS
b''!oo_~ him to the Cubs priOf' to tht 1m
UaMlft. and th! ~cle was completfd
...-,hen i'E' retumc:! !o St. Louis. lie hopes
Ius travels and minor leagu p ex·
perienc.'fs are both ove.
"I feel good abnut Iw;". ba~k in Si.
Louis, b~lt I doo't illlOW' lKr'j much I'll get
to piay," Dwyer saYll. "l'm b'le type 01
hitter tbat hall to keep playing to be
effective, tx...
guess I'll have to be
cor"ent with being a spot starter this
)'Nr. I'll sit all year If we win. .
"I just have to.stay in shape and keep
lOme semblance f'!' a batting strok~ SCI
whm I do g("\ in thP li.!1ei..'C) I won 't ~ that
far behind:'
•
Dwyer was SlU's It>adint! hii~er iT. 1971
with •.413 average. bul he WIlli: nile the
tf'8m'~ ....y star, 5Itovera1 of Dwyer's
t&UIIll\ates that Jt>Br art" now gracing
mt;or league f'OII'BS. Duane KUipl"l'
(Indiansl, Joe WaUia ,Cubs, aDd Mike

ga:nes.

'our

F.den ,White Sox} w~ a~ l1li that
leam that finished sect.nd at Oman..
Many players have advanced into &tie
professionai ra'!b .her being tuton!d at
SIU by Jones, and liwver saYS the ex'
.,mence and knowled~ he 'fail!'~ in
coUege provE'd mosl beneficia ',,,, 'P be
heaan playing for pay.
"sru IS a good place to pia'... ,..~
praISes. "You learn what you :I8Ye t.t
know to be a good player. A player is
strong in the fl.l'ldamentals when he
leaves SU;."

Dwyer's future with the Cardinalt. ma\
hinge on the stah. of Brock, the CardS'
!egt'f'dary left fielder. The 38-vear~
l~r
..... il wa~t.. to play two more 'aeasorw
and ru. .212 batting mark of last yeal'
~J that his slti~. have nd greatly
,1imr.ulhed. Dwyer IS thinkinl(:n terma
oi heiotl (hop man who replaces the
legt-nd i;. left r~lG.
"If the <:ardJn..... otiU think ( ean pta"
may~ I U get a dtallCt" when Lou

retires," =",- says. 'I've IUt'e .aited

. enouteh·"

t_

...,.

